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1st ANNIVERSARY

REGISTER' EOR FRE'E PRIZES

itullo�1(j �imt�

DRAWINGI:

SERVING BULLOCH COli-tHY

Saturday. Oct. 22 5:45 P. M.· $25.00 Gift Certificate
Friday. Oct. 28· 5:25 P. M. $25.00 Gift Certificate
Saturday. Oct. 29 6:25 P. M.· $50.00 Gift Certifi.cate
•

More Renewals

•

BONUS

PRIZ�S

},

Eo W.

("Buddy") BarM. I.
.ary

WILL BE DOUBLED IF YOU ARE PRESENT & YOUR NAMiI: II DRAWN

co..

aB a W.. tern

hi. First Annlvor.

braHng

21 NORTH MAIN ITREIT-PHONI PO 4-3333

Friends Show

New

Appreciati�n.

ReadyToOperate

CI ••• ·Out

Nowl Wo.tern Auto'. Gigantic Freezor
Cion-Out lave. You Up To $1001
"Strl,ped

Si, •• 1 You'lI be proud

In recent weeks

to own

packed

big. feature
Wiza.d •... and at a

record

smashing price!

either of these

can

pay lip

to

$100

mo re

'regular

Times have
val 1.0 us In

VOlL

that

whh

•

gcnin_g more freezer.
FREE $200 Food P,otec.
tlon Pion!
5· Year W,iH,n Guarantee

FI,.r-PrOYeh

With Lock and 2

This is but

FEATURING DELUXE

0 ..... 3 Million Time.

ONLY ON MORE EXPENSIVE MODELSI

Am.rlca', M •••

WEITERN ,FLYER

Want.d BIIl.r

10"

WESTERN FLYER 26" LIGHTWEIGHT
7.4

or

.1 S .... r .. in cr.t ••

Fun
ages! Extras: Llght
wcighl Tires I Kickstand! Rear
others I
mnny
sAfety reflector,
Doy's, Red i Girl's, Blue. Stop and

LAY·AWAY

step-pinto.
Bright red, white. trim.

tra-wide
tire9.

renr

FI,e,. Whe.1 To,. Cha •• n

W .... r.

ways

80

plant

volume outstanding in the
eighty-two production credit eeeo
loan

million

a

Agent,

Others will
allows,

be

published

Coastal'

'

'
,

Inman

extended

by

-

Economics, Uni

ver8ity of Georgia, was the guest
IIpeaker at the meetinl' .nd spoke
on "Finaneinl' Farmen in the- Six

October 31

Honor' Roll

York; N. Y.
Mrs. Turncr Smith, AUanta
W. H. Brewton, City
Mrs. W. L. Hendrix, Droklet

�ew

Ker and better than

ties."

ever

I
span-I

before.

of the Federal
it Sank of Columbi..

He Indicat
In
the elahty-two PCAI
sors--the Savannah
Exchanae ed that
sound
financial
district
are
in
Club Fair ASloclation,he f.lr the
condition and the luture at Geor
on
wilt
let underway officially
Dale Jensen, City
wlllllk.ly be ohar·
Mond,y, October Blat and wlil Ilia all'rloulture
Felix DeLoach, RI. 2
acterizod by the need for more
run
through Sunday, November
MH. John H. Brannen, Rt. ..
more operating
credit
and
eapital
6th.
B. F. WilUams, Crellcent City,
credit, perh.ps 36 to 40 per cent
Of I'Ipecial interest to fairgoeD
Fla.
more in the next ten yean.
thll year will be a· d .. �,a,. of tbo
Mn. H. B. Griffin. Atl.nla
W. H. Smith. pre.ldont of tho
.. me
mtracle kitchen, the very
F. M. Rowan. Decatur, G ••
Fr.nete
.nd
PCA
whloh w•• exhibited at the Slatesbord
kltohen
MI .. EII,abeth Donald.on, City
a.. lltant Hcret&ry-t1'e.
Tr.pnell,
the
scene
of
the
Moscow Fair And
lIleet�
Hn. Glynn BI.nd, City
the
Atlanta
attended
vel'bal dalb between Vice Prell.; surer,
Dr. L. L. Thompson, City
and So.let Preml.r inll .Iso.
This year,

according

to its

'

HANDLEBA. ST.EAMERS

HANDLEBAR GRIPS

BROOM TYPE LEAF RAKE

Red

or

Plastio.

Yellow.

R. R. Chrlstl.n. City
Edwin C. Eokles. City
W. A. Brannen, Midville,

R.I ••• C

R ••. lac

R.,. ,1.19

Strcamer-typ�:

41c

lie

.Be
'.lIghtweight. 19" wiele.

JEWELI!D FENDER FLAP

White rubber. For nn bikes.

Multi-colored.

TOP QAULITY FIBER BROOM

BIKE TIRE AND TUBE

EASY MOUNT BIKE BASKET

BARGAIN I

Mc

tic
Firml;

and

•••• p.'S

CroSI-JeWft

be..

rolaln lhap..
rou,h UBaae. Save!

fi-

WlthAland.

DUMMY AUTO

Carries

V.lu.
tiro

and

D •• 10 D.lu.. balloon
tubo .t ..... 1.1 oomblnatlon bar1I.ln prloo. Thlok tr •• d.

school

pack.gcs,

clamps.

with

books,

lunch,

He.vy frame

etc.

ANTENNA

$1.1.

R.,. ,I .• S

$2."

1te"'US
tied

Ga.

16"xl0:'x4�."

4%".

CLOSE.OUT

Wizard 1& Cu. Ft.
..efrlgerator·F....nr

••••• 1 ...
tnstal1 on
Drep up your cart
from
trunk, fender. Adjustable
4%"-7%". Clhromed.

PORCELAIN TUB

289.88

Twin polyethylene crispers.

-

J. E. Strlokland, Portal
H. P. ·Wom.ck, Cty
J. C. Wright, S.vannah

,99.88

Check the many bonus features of the Wizard Master. 6-posi
Lovell wringer with twin pressure-release bars, fabric
lor fast.
prcs.",uro adjustment knob, S-vone Bakelite agitator

Dr.

ment

Hunter Robertaon,

by Gooding Amuae
£ompany and leveral. new

City

rides, Including the Sky Ride and
the Mad Moule will be ff!.tur.d.
Thore will be speolal exhIblto
open to the' publlo by tho armed
forces a. well as a nower ahow.

The woodl.nds dlopl.,.. Inoludln,

nih and wild lifo. Home Domon·
M .... W. E. Cobb, City
stratlon exhiblta, plul man, oth
Paul Carroll, City
er .ttractive and colorful com
W. W. J.onn. Rt. 6, CI.ty
.."erol.1 o.hlblto. • poli_ed .nd •
Eme.t H ...n, City
lI,hted p.rklnll are. will be ••• 11·
J. A. Wynn,. Ft. -Lauderdaie,
.ble.
C ...lal
Flo.
The' ol •• onth .nnual
Empire F.lr will be looated In S.
Miss
City
Club Park,
D. A, Burney, Orangeburg, S.C. vannah at Exchange
02nd and Montgomery Itreets.
R
Kenedy. Jr., City
Proceeds from tho f.ir go for
C. A. Simmons, City
aotl.ltie.
the benefit of youth
J. W. BI'annell, Rt. I
throughout the Savannah trading
Stothard Deal. City

·thorough cleansing.
Appliancea-Chosen Over 1 % )1111ion Timel
'

more

Wilo.rd

hand. will be

be furnished

John. W. Farthing. Brooklet
Alamo Plaza, City
Max Lockwood, City
Fred M. Kennedy, Jr., Griffin
Mrs. F. W. Hughes, Brooklet

tion

er,

Wi .... A ... I....o-Ch.H. 0 ... III MillI •• TI•••.

LOW BUDGET PRIC"I

WrI ..... Wa ......

With MI.I ...... T••••

Here'. your chance-of-a-lifetime to own a big 2-door Refrigera
Full 10.22 cu. ft.
tor-Freezer at an unbelievably low price.
refrigerator Itorale.
Magnetie re£ril'erl1tor door gasket ..

-

Ward Ma.ter'

..

.

....

EARLY SHOPPERS

Alm;Hollper,

.•

I

';·Im4&'\:';·"""';...,

i1'�1.f
PAINT ROLLER AND

EXHAUST DEFLECTOR

WIZARD SPARK PLUGS

TRAY SET

$1.48

R.I.

R.,. $2.05
7" roller and tray with handy
corner dauber. For oll base or
rubber base paints. Save!

Ketp en.rine peppy Rnd

save

gas

with these

dependable plugs! 10,�

000

guarnnteo.

mile�

QUALITY PAINT BRUSH

or,

'1.01 V.lu.

SSe

Protects chrome finish of bump
Dh'eets gaMes awny fl'om CRr,

Ohrome-plated,

SET

'Uc

He

Set of.

.

pure

bristle.

hog

tram 2"

to

brushes of
Four sizes

paint

Foul' handy

%".

F01' uny

10% Discount Sale!

Syl\'estor Parrish, Broklet
Mrs. D. L. Pel'kins, Rt. 1
Mrs. J. H. P)'e, S�llIon
WI R. Deal, Pembroke
Bruce Olliff, City
I ehman McElveen, BI'ooklet
Everett Williams, City
L-estor K' Braunen, Oity
Miss Mae Kcnnedy, Waycr03s
M, L. Milll!l', 81'., Stihon

YES. 100/0 'OFF REGULAR PRICE· FOR ALL

job.

'oys, Bicycles. & Wheel Goods

•

Guaranteed

October 29
PURCHASED DURING SALE FROM OCTOBER 19 THRU

24 Monti..
•

Silver Co.
balt Plalel

-

.,�

DISCOUNT'

-

LIMITED TO CASH SALEIONLY

for
Masimum

WIZARD 6.V. 5'•• 4 ••
4
PORTABLE

$11.81
Ideal party-goer.

Ploys

33

1-3, 45,

�'9:�;'
With Old Battery
21Cl02U,:�

78 RPM records. 4" spenker, Sty-

WIZAkD LIGH'l' BULB PACK

7ge
ReI, $1.:10

SPRING CLOTHESPINS

Be prepared for emergencies with
two each 60-,

75-,

&

HANDY SPONGE PACK

CLOTHES BASKET

3ge

doz. lOc

Rei,

95c

Tightly
Kitchen

pack,

R.,.

R.,. '1.35

to store.

Save!

l7e

91e

100 watt
Stock lip now! No limH.-

,bulbs, Easy

IS"

asst. sponges.

woven

willow

bas

34e

Handle hot dishes!

ket.

area.

October Meeting

Jr. Woman's Club

Supervbol' Sales Store Ansistant IN FLASH BACK OPERATION
$4830-'5820
GS-6.
(Clothing)
Army M/Sgt. Robert D. Den
has been announced by
per annum
Sorvlc. mark, of Statelhoro, t:ecently par
CIvil
U.
S.
of
the Boord
other
Force ticipated 'with
perscnnel
Air
Examiners, Dobbins
This position is from tho 810t Artillery In Opern
Bue, GeorK:ia.
located at Dobbins AFB, Georgia. tion Fluh Baok in Europe.
_

Western

AutO SeNs

and' installs

Mufflers. Tail Pipes. Starters. Generators. nres. Batteries. Etc. Bicyele
.

.

Repairs

.

..

�-

.'.

"

-:.',

....

Dcct!mbel'

coin said: HThe purposes of your

EndotseTwo

Amendments

..

started. ] will do an In my power
to ... I.t you In thl •• ppllo.tion

Webb .nd CynthIa Willi.ms.

t

C Of' C

third clall, USN, lIOn of Mr. and
Mrs. Darby Brown of Statesboro,
is servlna aboard the attack air

Independence
operating with the Sixth Fleet In
the Mediterrapean.

,,'ork."

t

d b

t�:e Unif.da�t!�el.o
year

Beports New
Members
Elevon .ddltlon.1

f C ong re 18

0f

.peech Auruat 16th'of tht,
... noke V.. mode b,.
Loo A. Hoegh, Director of the
office of C1.iI Deren." Mobilll.'
In

•

'

a

In

membership

checks have been reported 8S the
membership drive I'oel into the
lut week of Ita aecond month, ac
cording to Ike Mlnkovitz, chair
committee
finance
man of the
'JIhi. brlnp the tolal for the ,s.r
to 239.
While thl. 10 .n_ouraglng,
the "oal of 800 ha. not boon
reached .nd .n members of the
..

.

committee are alked to speed up
thl. Imporlant work.
Those cheeks received since the
!oat publioation Include:

be asaoclated with a
der that recognizel
to that principle.

The

the

state.

You

a

pOlltion

have .one

Representatives 01
Demonstrntion

.t 26 Solbald StrHt.
given two Ucketa to the picture,
Wilgins Type "The Tinrler" 81iowinl' at the
writer Co.
Georgia theater,
After receiVing her Ueket.a, If
COUNTY
the lady ,,111' call .t the Sta1:o.
ON USS WHITFIELD
boro FloTal Shop she will be .iven
Participating in the transpor • lovel,. orohld with tho compll·
tation of Malayan
troops {Tom monto of Bill Hollo ... ,.. the pro
Singapore to Matadi on the Congo prietor.
the
tank
landing
aboard
River,
For .. free h.lr
Itylina, elan
.hlp USB Whltfiold County, Is Ho Chr.lstlne',,: Bt.uty Shop for .n
mer S. Mikell, stewardsman, USN, .ppolntment.
MI
The lad,. d .. oribea last w.ek
son of Mr. and Mn. Willie S.
"II Mn. Wallao, Br"lldon.
kell of Rout. 1, Portal.

Co., Statesboro Glnnery, Paragon
Restaurant

and

..

area

will

._1.1 111will

••

met

the

Home

Franklin Lane Roxall and Burton'.
Shoe Store,

Bulloch enjoy the KnAck hor.
11, ot the
A spoclal free two hour feature

Clubs of

Octobel'
Homemakers Ct!nter.

Cuunty

Miss Lucile

western

mo\'lc

'rhe

will be .hown be-

will open with

event

lIleat

a

cutting dcmonltr.tion of hop at
the Georgia
Theater, Thund.y
mornhll, October 27 at 10 o'eloek.
Bulloch County Homemaken; and

HIgginbotham, Extenflion Special- ginning at IOn. m. in the Center
und
i.t In Health
Safety, gave room at the Fair Road Center,
some
Interelting intormaUon to The movie will be in coloI'.
the club member. on Health and
Younpterl can reglaLer 011 day
Safety for their general UH, al free and pin " chance to win a
well •• for proj,ct. to be c.rried
beautllul
'''0.00 Huffy Bicycle
out during the coming year.
being liven away by Southern
Each reprEsentative presented Auto Coml,any. Each porIon can
the projeoto her olub completed rllliiter In tho Snock Sh.ok from
during the palt year pertalnin. to 9 •. m. untlt Ii p. m. Saturday.
Health and Safety.
You may reg-hlter only once.
Some enlighten{ng in (ormation
,Saturday nhrht the StateRboro
.... oarrled b.ok to an the elubs
Mld,ot Vanity ",III play host to
II a r•• ult of thl. moetlng.
G.m.
'tho Waynesboro MldllOto.
this timo II 8 p. m. The MI"hty Mite
Club membo .. attondlnr
the
Mi,hty Mite
meelinl' were all follows: Mrs. Carl Redl will play
BI.okburn. "'arnook; Mr •. Donie Golds .t holf-time. Tho lIuffy
be
will
ziven aWRy at halfKennedy, Re"'Iterj Mrs. C. S. Bicycle
Mrs. time to some lucky boy or gh'l.
·Proctor. Arcola-Brooklet;
Ailen Lanier, Jlmp.; Mr•. G. 11.
Spedal plan, for lIIitch Street
Bowen, Now Cutle; Mrs. Rufu� Park will be unnounced through
the
Wlliinm Jame. School.
Clul ..
Mrs.
Mil.,.,
Ogeechee;
Smith, Westside; MI'II. Ruslie Rag-

are
Invited to ... thIa
dttmoristi'ation of meat .aluu.

farmen

County Al'ent Ro, Powell and
Packlnl' Compan, are eo
operating with the Cbambar of
Commerce in st.ciAr thl. demon
Robbin II

..

.tulion. It will Ihow the .OD.,
v.lue of lean meat type hop.

Anothor feature of tho F.II F..
tlo.1 of V.lu •• 10 the .uto mow
to be held In the Brann.n W....
hOUM on South Zetterower Ay.
nus from 2:00 p.
m. to 8:00 p.
m., when all the ne" car dealen
•

of the

city will have

on

dlaplay

tholr IDGI model •.
At '1 :30 Thurlday evenlne, Oc
tobor 27 the outo dealen will iii ••
away pl'lzes. The w�nnen do not
be present to receive their
..

_

�::ir��:n��:h��'!i High School PTA ��:�(�:.
;�p�e�%�;
Judith
Mia

Webb, A-nto.
....

TO
The Statesboro

..

are

of
the
Another bJ!l feature
throe-day fe.ti.al will bo tho "MI ..

T0 Meet NOVa 2

3:16 at the Fair

Road

High

;���;�����o!:��?���r�:r��I;

School P.-

:;��ide�i., ���nt:!eto�:�f:��:�
I. to be Inade to

begin

a

H.

SlnteHboro

ing the

night, November 2 at 7 :30. This
wHl be one of the most Important
meeting. ever held at the high
An attempt
IIchool .udltol'iuln,

ue�

"�all

furnllh

band,

at Val.

Festival

i'or

wUl have something

children

on

when "pecial

move-

S.

music.

The bilt

the

Saturday momiq
are
evenu
being

which will culminate In a plnnnod for them at the Recrea
high school fllcillty for the don Center on Fair Road.
The druwln!C lor the granet
aren,
Bnll second prize will be Sat.
The members of the bonrd of },ti7.e
fternoon
the
court
on
There will be tables of canuta education will be present and M.r. urday
5:00
at
o'eloek.
for thOile who prefer it. Door and Womack. county aehool luperin- houtle !quare
be
the
There
music
on
will
aquire
bridge prizes wi11 be given and tendent, will furnish information
For rese"aUon. c.1I Mrs. Joe
Pate Johnston, 4-3646 or
Mrs.

.on who livu in Mi.ml, Fla., and
Jimmy BUtch, 4-3032.
hal a position with the Pan-Am
Fllh Market,
You celebrat UNION BAPTIST W. M. S.
erican Air Lines.
Co.,
Printing
ed your fortieth wedding annlver.
Iron

Hod,o. "Deal
Statesboro Litho
Our
Shoppe, Statesboro
.. r, lut week.
Workl, B 6- C Barber Shop,
If tho I.d,. d ... rlbed ...... will
Motor
Woodoook
Co., Bullooh call .t tho Bun .. h Tim .. oWo.
Finance
Motor
Georgia
Limeltone,
.h. "III ba

Park

The Snaak ShACk will be open
.n day fOI' younlfl4ters lo enjoy
the comics, wllt.ch television, play
checken and other "ames and to

October II

refreshments will be served.
Your husband hns

11.-1th

Memodal

iltClude
ha.ketban, hUr!lellhoes, ull bAU,
tel.vl.lon, ping pong, mu,lo and

Fifty non.momben and their Recreation Center. Admiuion wlll
companions will bp im'lted to be be 50c per person. Everyone ill
to attend.
Proceed. will be
guelt. and to enjoy the occa!8ion urged
used for the worthy projecta Iponwith the memburs and their comsored by the club.

Wal This YOU?

..

Saturday, October 29th.

football.

place

panlonll.

on

open .. t 9 •. m. with
and aeti.ltiea which

A benefit brldlre party will be
held Thurllday, November 3, spon
fraternal or.. .ored by the
Statesboro Junior
and .dherea Woman's Club.
The time .nd

..

m.

A.

.•

Dopartment, bollinnlnll .t 9

lion

10. Konwln

Furniture
Brady
Co.,
Shop,
Henry's, Hick's Studio, Lannle ...
Motor Co.,
Woodcock
Simmontl,
Belk's Department Store,
IAvelace 6 A to, Shuman'lI TradInK' Center, L. A. Walen Fumltore. BUIlD' A WallOn Co Bow
.n Furniture Co., Ruoban "-nbera Department Ston, �d0..
lon-RamleY, Clntral 0
Oorpot'lltloft, .'1'11. 'C\III1l1Rl'IPltliiiilil"'ll .....
.elY, Everett Moton, Sta&aboro
Telephone Co Rudd,'•• AIdred'a
Food M.rt. O.burn-Sorrler Ford
Co., Altman Pontlao Co., TiUt'l,
Inc., Piggly.\viggly Store. Ben
Franklin 6 " 10, J. L. Hod ...
Franldin
Dep.rtment
Stol'e,
Ohevrolet, Lanier Jewelen, and

of Commel'ce to take part in
I
ttle Fall FesLh'al of Valuell ,thht
weekend and "orne specl.1 planl
haye been m.de by the necre.-

.

aU forms of tyranny .Ince
beginning in 1864. J am proud to

.

art!

5 "

McClellan',

pe,

Bulloch
In\'ited by the Cham-

b-:r

Clubs Met

��:�O:t:=:�;::I:��B
��hl
�e h�;�:b���h�a.�:����· fO:!
ttl
of

oonted

Jerry L. Brown, commluaryman

our

On April 8. 1864, the Order of
the Knlrhto of Pythl.s "' •• the
first American Order ever char.

!lmlth,

Mllled,evllle Slala. Hospll;ll,"
No: lS, and "FOR ra,tificaUon of
the
tor
amendment to provide
"..ntlnll of scholanhlpe to ph,..I. '.
el.na and other penonnel for apeoIall.od tralnlnll In tho neld of
menlal health," No. U.
at

.nd with

I'lianco Co., Minkovltl, W. C. Ak·
in. " Son H"rdw.re, Brown •
Lanier FU1'niture A Appliance Co.,
Southern Auto ,Store, Our Shop.

youngsters in

the

County

teaching President Abraham Lin-

LoccdBPW

loana and scholarshipa by semce

All
•

COUllty H. D.

da

in

lis OruK' Co., "'avorite Shoe Store.
Western Auto Store, Aldnl Ape

Sma11 Fry

dGlrn.nnCd'· VHlooon• cAh·.nOo·oIOlo·rermoafn. t hhOe

Febru.ry
Washington, D. C. on
19, 1864. Alter being told of Ito

pOl'ticipatinlt

Men" 80YII' Store, Winn-Dixle
Store, McConnell's 50 " 100, EI-

D ay For The

..

•.

ine!!s

F •• tlvnl of Value.:

�!��t, o�o��er ::IW� InZ!�:.��:;

8 ballot
Claire H.lpem, Jacld. H.rville,
The amendmonts are as foUowa: Carol Hod,le., C.II. Huff, Phil
"FOR r.tifieaUon of .mendment Hulat, MareJa Lanier, Frank Mi
to the ConlUtution 10 as to pro
kell, H.I Roach, Florence Ann
medical
of
vide for repayment
Sutch
Robtre .. n, Lupnl.

12.

ht'l Saturday B·19

ROlen, Mahaley Tanke1'sley organization is most wonderful.
Whelchel.
If we could 'but bring its Iplrit
loch County court houle and will and Cheryl
to aU our citizenry, what a wonFede
be a I,ioint meeting with the
Sophomore Class (enrollment derful
It'
thing It would Ibe.
ral Land Bank Association.
Arnotte.
Judy
117)-P.trlda
breathes the Ipirit of Friendlhip,
Beuley, Ernie C.mpbell, Charles
It
is
one
Benevolence.
Charity and
McBride,
.toe Neville, ROMlyn of the best
agencies for the upRoesel, Carle, R�ahin. and Fran
holding of govcrnment, honoring
oe. Smith.
the tlag, fa!'
re-uniting of our
CI...
Freshman
(mrollment brethren of the North and of the
148)-Billy Akin., Benny Can South, for teaching .the people to
Linda Davia, love one another, and portraying
non, Carol Bland,
Brad Evan., .ru�d, lilt, Beth La· the .. nctity of the home and loved
Brend.
nier,
Serul'", Nan Sim ones. I luglest th.t theae great
Edith
and
mOM, Sue Stephena
perpetu.ted .nd
prlnclp.l. ba
.nd
Sw.rtbout.
The State.boro BUlinell
and that you p to the Congreu
Profellional Women'l Club, in ItII
and uk for
the
United
Statu
of
Sub-Freshm.n
CI...
(enroll
regular busln ... "Ilion on Mon ment 164)-Adri. Aldred. Jull. • charter. and 10 orpnize on a
thl. n.·
.0.le
d., •• onlnll. October 17, offflol.l· Banb.
throullhout
,re.t
Robert
J.nl.· B.nb.
I,. endo .... d Amendment. number Brown, Janice Cone.' Mary Dan tion •• nd dlAehllote thlo wondor·
II and U to .ppear on tho No
.. nobl,.
have
"orlt
thAt
ful
you
lei, Barbara Deat, Sue DoLlon.
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the Fall

Bea.ley, B.d. 11001'8: Larry Thomp·
son. 2nd,
Jimmy Cannady,

October 28

-
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morning. November 26t-in the Bul

.. mbar

Second

27-2&-29.

October

uun

!�t� f�':��mnll

Bobby Wilson, Brd, Denver Ward,
,4th.
Spotted Poland Chinn: Get'ald
Edenfield, 6th. "'rank ROlier, 1st,
Statesboro Lodge Number 97,
Ch.rlt>1 Royaf. 4th, Dean nendley,
denb counts tour points tor e�h
Knighta of Pythiu, will hold their 2nd, Jerry Frost, Srd. DurocA received, three potnu for Bfl,
annual uLadies
Night" Friday
Jeney' Thomas Futch 4th JOI
two points for C'I, one point lor
If
eph I'�toh, 1st, Don H�"he", 8rd:
Ille
D'., .nd no polnto for F·e.
Wendal Turner, 2nd.
Duroc.Jeraverage tor .n lubjeet. is -3.6 and
moI
P T A.
E I enlentary Schoo.
sey: Jerry McCorkle, 4th, Denver
the -elonduet ande il A, the re.
then wUl prepare and serve the
Ward, lit. Tommy McElveen, 3rd,
quirementl are met. The list on
r�ymond Waters, 2nd.
the roll il u follpwa:
Th ese calles
1
were paid prise.
Senior Clau (enrollment 90)- Georgia Grand Lodee .of Kni.hta
of
place, 116; 2nd, 112i 3rd,
t.lt4th.
Cynthia Aldn., J .... Conner. Ca- of Pythw, wtll be guest lpe.ker. flO.
.nd 6th. ,6.
,8
role Don.ldoon.
AlIle •. F ....... Othor porta of the pfOllrlm .re
Harriet Holleman, Jane Orr!, Kay not Ylt complete.
Preston, Bob Beruga .nd L)'de
The 8tatnboro J.,odge wal or·
rol:
IoMp.
-g8nl,ed In 1897. Th. first lodge
of
ihe Order \\'as founded In
Junior Clall (enrollment 107)
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TRUETONE

The

The Stateaboro
Hll'h
Honor 11011 for the first period of
the 1060-61 term hal been rele••
ed by school .uthorities. To compute Honor Roll eligibility,'. stu-

Th. looal BPW Club w•• ropro
b,. Mn. Elol .. Hunnicutt.
Slato Publlo Rel.tious €halrman
The Statesboro Junior Worn for
the Georl'ia FeCleration of
un's Club. met at the Fair Road BPW ClublJ, ]nc., on Wednesday,
Iteereation
Center on Thursd.y, October
19, at the Georci. Legis
The
1Bth.
Publlo Af lative Forum for Women, held at
Mrs. J. M. McElven, Brooklet October
was in charge of
Committee
fairs
the
Manl'er Hotel in Savannah.
11hiJ C. Aurun, win City
the-program. )Ira. Jimmy Blitch
Dr. James B. Crail. dirt!lctor of
A, ltl. Gulledgc, City
Red
introduced
Fred
Lindsey,
Educational
Itt,
Services, Ml11edge
6
Mrs. \Vullullc Gucek,
Cross representative, of Savannah. vil1e Stote Hospital, waH an after
II. S. D.Loach, Ilt. 6
showed
a fUm on
Mr.
Lindsey
noon
apeaker and brought home
Mrs. n. ,G. Lce, Stilson
"Rescue Breathin.:," which dealt the need for the additional per
Milledb'e Smith, Rt. 4
method
recommend
new
with
the
that the pauing of Amend
sonnel
.J. H, AfcCornlick, Brooklet
ed by the Red Crall of mouth to menta 13 and 14 will pro.lde In
Mrs. �d!la L. Hoefel, City
After future years.
mouth rescue breathing.
H. L, -Waters, City
this
method
ward he dlscuued
Dr. Craig atated the
present
f')lmer Ynrborough, Rt, G
with the group and answered their staff at Milledl'eville constst. of
A. J. Turn'!r, Rt. 1
questions.
fifty phYllei.ns. oll'hty regl.terod
B. L. Perkin., Rio I
W. nunes, eil'hty aUmates, five ao
Mra.
E.
Club pre.ldent.
R. A. Carnes, R.t. 1
narnes, called the bu.iness meet cial workers and 1400 attendants
R. D. Lanier, Rt. 6
ro to' care for lome 12,000 patienu.
to
order.
Departmental
ing
W. G. Neville, City
ports were given, after tho!6 of Georgia ranb 48tb- and 49th In
M .... J. Grady Smith. City
the nation In locial ani payehol
treasurer.
the
and
secretary
.J.eckel Hotel, City
Plans were discUBBed for the tea ocy categoriell.
W. L. Wyatt, Bl'ooklet
t 10 felt that the j,a .. lng of
the
next
teachen
county
honoring
W. Louis Ellis, City
month, a benefit bridge and Holi Amendments 13 and 14 .re the
O. L. McLemore, City
mOlt
Important thln&'8 voters can
Houso
in
day
Decemb9r.
Thomas R. Newsome, City
The Fine Arta Department wall do at this time to help Georgia'lI
in char�e of refreshments. Coffee, mentally III.
CIVIL SERVICE EXAM
nut bread, cheese Itraw8 and sanda.
ON AIRCRAFT CARRIER
wi�hes were served.
A Ch'iI Service examination for
..

Ladies Night

Production
Statesboro
the current reigning Mrs. Ame Credit A880ciaUon serves farmers
Ruf'ua
-Teslle
Cone,
Bryan,
Evanl countiell.
and
In Bulloch
rica.
Charle. Halmo.IIz, Martha Lamb,
are now beinl made for the
All It has In the past, the fair Illans
Jamie
Manley,
Johnny
Martin,
annual stockhold
auoeiation will give away several twenty-seventh
Charlotte Lane, Gloria Lane, -Linand ers meetinl to be held Saturday
thousands of dollars in
on

Register
,John C. Meyers, City
Eddie Rushing. City
prizes
Mn. H. E. Boyd. City
scholarships for winning livestock
L. E. Haygood, Route 6
A Ipecial
and poultry exhibits.
Bell1'ade,
R.
T.
Rushing,
Mrs.
free attraction every night will
Fla.
show
be the grandstand
featuring
Judo' matches,
A. B. McDougald
band
concerts,
Minnie Lee Johnlon, City
Hunter Field sentry doge and the
Fred T. Lanier. City
Golden All' Rh,.thm B.nd.
Claude Howard, City
Shows and ride. thl. year will
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Current topic. important to the
Credit Bank-PCA
System were
Hulsey, PorlAl
The eleventh annual Coastal
Morehouse, Empire Fail' promises to be bia- diaeulled by R. A. Darr, president
Franklin
]ntermedlate Cred

Hulgey, Columbus, Ga.

Lillie Finoh

50n

theurH�:::'�:h�;ol1���:s, n�I�=:'l:

Roy E. Proctor, Department

of AK'ricultural

Fair Opens

City
City
Mr!. Roscoe Leiricy, Ctty
City
Rosenl.rt,
Mra. Harvey
Robbins Packing Co.,
Mn. C. B. Mathcws,

credit

per cent over the prevloua
record tor a full qunrter, 50t lust

be "Live Free In Bul
!:'I'und champion winner I'C- new Kchool enrollment record hus pi-lau will
Month."
The reserve churn- been sot,
eeived ,2G,
A gnin of 117 pCI' cent loch County Fur One-half
The g ruud priz ..� will comti.t �r
hUM been reultzud elnce 11)&4,
Ilion prize wne $15,00.
rent
01'
mortgage pa)··
your house
Dunn 'Hendley won fil'st place
In nddiHon, 141 ure unrolled
one
month up to '75,
in the showmanship class reectv- in Satul'dny lind night clnsaes, for ment (01'
food bill up to $100, your
Ing ft ,0,00 prize. Second place a tctnl of 1.40:1 currently Htudying your
UO. Jour
telephone bill UI) to
went to Garfield Edenfield, ,4,00.
at the Stut eeburn lnatitubien.
Ihfht bill up to ,10, your WIIter
WRS
A tolnl of ,366
paid in
women
0:10- bill
Men outnumber
to $G. your heating bill
lip
Bulcontributed
by
prize money
626 lit the undergraduate level.
UI) to '10, your barber nnd beauty
loch County bueinesemen and inclUBS Is the largest parlor bill up to ,10, your movie
terested persona.
bill up to '10, your laundry and
I I I
Oth
I
i
Fall quarter exurninutlona ex- dry cleaning bill up to ,10 and
In
tend from December 12 to 16 and your guacllne hill up to '10.
Rigdon, Brd; Terry Ansley, 6th; winter
quurter will slurt. with regSecond prize will be JUBt half
PhylliM DeLoach, 4th; Larry Lee, lstratlon 011
Jnnuary 2, The last of these figures.
1st; CUsby,Fol'dhnm, 2nd. Poland
China:
Scotty
Anderson,
1st;

0180 said, "Reorgantaatlon
of farm businesses fOl' more effi
cient production Is resulting in a
continued increase in capital pur
extended
by PCA
pose credit
and this type credit now accounts
of
one-third
for approximately

Dr.

For Month

.

The

He

total
the
PCA....

The fnll quurter undcrgraduute
enrollment nt Geuruln Southern
College is I.:!02. un incrense of

Borne

of MI', and
Mrs, L. D, Anderson of Stutesbcro.
Denver Is the son of MI',
and Ah's, n. L, Ward of Pembroke,

..

urged to contact Sam
Roy Powell, County
digging their sweet

attended by

In Bulloch

At High Point

17 %

Scotty is the

about
12,000 Georlria farmers
with credit amounting to about
$66 million this year.
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Bul-

Live Free

GSC Enrollment
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manager of the

held at At
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lanta, reported that the twenty
PCA
'8
in
Hix
Georgia will serve

before
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Non..members who de
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of
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manager

as

a
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A burbueue supper preceded the

show. which

Stateabcro Production Credit As·
sociation, who has just returned
from the meeting of PCA Execu

potatoes.

small portion of the

over

Neesmtrh, cencral

Fall Festival Days

October 27

f'fo'A Chufltcl' of Southeast
loch Purebred Hog Show.

ciations in the Third Farm Credit
(f'la., Ga., N. C. and S. C.)' DI.
trict, an Increeee of more than 126

and 26.

are

Franklin

Ollie Mae Lanier, Rt. 2, Broklct

R.,ul ••••.•S

Shop!

Scotty Andcrson took the grnnd
cbumpion uwurd with his Poland
Chin" and Denver Ward copped
the reserve chumpiun ribbon with
recent
the
his Duree Jersey nt

Nellie W. Lee, Rt. 3

MUUo .. Tim ••

I

about.

We appreciate the confidence
sub
nnd the "demonstration in
.stance of each of them."
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Production Credit Associations
reached a new hll'h peak in credit
1.
service to agriculture on July
1060, with over 1183 mUlion in

C�g Plant

-

list.
Wet.ern

Bulloch

'you to keep it coming. Many
of them wrote personal notes and
otherwise expressed endorsement
of the TIMES.
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•

than 400

the

want

Tccum .. h Unit!
Famou. Wonde,wall Con·
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•

Hog Show

..

anything

know

we

service

era' Association, announced' today
that the new sweet potato curing
house has been completed, and II
ready for operation. The curing
house is located about two miles
north of Statesboro on U. S. High

expressed their
one
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These are the folks who have come
Bulloch
All members of the
in or ha�'e otherwise sent in their
County Growen' Allsociation who
eubtcrtpttona and have in effect
to store potatoes in the new
plan
and
said "we like the Till ES
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more

readers of
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ment

new

Statesboro
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to

the amount of money

we

from 4 :00 to 5 :00 p.
Grand

expect from the stnte for
buUding pUI'pose. during the next present

can

m.

p"ize winnen
to

mel'ch.nta'

win.

be

must

Winners of the

do

have to
of tJie

prizes
Every p.rent will
be present.
Employees
l(iven an opportunity to inspect
mcrchants will not be eligible for:
prennt buUtllng to see how
the two grand prile..
badly new 'aelliUelt are needed.
Saturday nll'ht HMi.. StatellMET OCTOBER 12th
All _pDrenb and friends are urged
boro" will be ,elected to compete
to attend.
The W. M. S. of the Union BapIn the HMis8 Geol'l'ia·' P.rent to
bti held in Columhu •. The "lIlss
BAPTISTS ELECT OFFICERS
Stalesboro" Beauty Pareant will
AT ANNUAL MEETING
be heM In the W. S. H.nner Build
regular meetinl.
The devotional was alven by
Ing at GSC bellinnlnll at 8 :00
When the Ogl!echee River Mls o'clock.
after
which
Mn. Sam Neville,
Allociation
held
Mn. Delmas RUlhlng, Jr., had ar- .sionary Baptist
TillY Hill I. pre.l�ent of the
the recent annual meetJng officers
Chamber at' Cnnnnerce, Robert F.
ranged a mali interesting prowere
elected
to serve 1960-61
Donaldson II chairman of the
gram on liThe Mellage of God's
were:
elected
Those
Son."
ThOBe taking part on the
Jimmy board of directors and AI Glbaon
of is executi.e manapr. JiMmy Gun.
program were Mn. Georee Strick- Gunter, First Baptist Church
Rev.
Mar ter II board member .nd chair
land, 'Mn. C. M. NevU, �n. Del- Statesboro, moder.tori
ma. RushlnK. Sr., l\_nd M,Ia. C"lon .In Taylor,
Frlend.hlp 1I.pti.t. man of the Me"""n,.. Dlviolon of
vice moderatorj Rev. Bill Simer- the Chamber-ana .. In obarte 'of
Akin..
A ahort bustneu meetinl' was son, Olive Branch, clerk, and Roy ali the plane f�r th� b� promotion.
held altor the progr.m,
Kolly. Clito Baptllt. tre.surer,
twenty years.
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Georgia Tenchers College will
be the site Friday through Sun.
day of next week (November 3·5)
an outstandinir disiliay of
I.e Methodism in the state

year.

went

col·

of

thisi

.

I

)1183 Pntricia Meeks, Nichols
frHhman, will piny the hel;olne
in
UEast
Lynne" at Goorgia
Teachers College" at 8 :00 p. m
Monday, October 30th. The mel�
odram., I1rot pl'oduclion of the
Is
directed
college
Mnsquers,
by Miss Dorothy Stewart, back

quietly into the Greut Ad� �Ievelol)ing

venture. there cnme to nn enrthly
end an association I'emal'kablu for
In
its durntion-Bo)'g
together
the

Hllme

togethel'
of

hnte(�,

No

in the entiro community,
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fol'
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vote
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",I'eully im·

adequate mental

an

health program, nccording to Dr.
John H. Vennble, Director.
"The

Heulth

Oepnrtment

hilS

The shortnge
at p,'ofcs
union.
sionul workel'!) is natlon·widc nnd
P. H, McElveen, who lost his Geol'gln must begin to tl'nin it,s
Thnt is the only
horse and ,buggy one ni.:ht last own workel'l:l.
week, found his buggy next day way to ·make renl 1)I'ogl'ess in our
on tho
rond neal' Blitchton and mental henlth
I'rogl'lullr" he added.
found the horse two days Inter in
Voters who 1'nvol' Amendment
County; the thief hus 13 will mark their bullot.s by the

IOW11

TWENTY YEARS AGO

j'Erfil ghnm

not yet becn

1920

apprehended.

statement, "FOR mtification

of

"G. O. P.'s see doubtful states amendment to the ('onstitutioll so
slipping to Cox; RepubllcRn lead· as to provide fOl' repayment, or
paat week-twenty·two
carload� el'S quit predicting landslides. medicnl loans nnd !\cholul'ships by
",ere'
nt
shipped, comp,"ising 325 wulko\lers und cinches in Ohio, service
Milledgeville Stnte
Kentucky, WeRt Virginia und Mis· Hospltnl."
tons.
saud."
01'.
Venable
Announcement is made thut the
By so \loting,
under
con·
Pembroke hii:hway,
pointod out, they will extend the
I"IFTY YEARS �GO
Htructinn fol' more than a )'C9I',
pl'esent constitutionul pl'Ovision
Bulloch Time., Oct. 26, 1910
(or
traffic to
haa been ollened
uuthorizing medicnl Hcholul'!4hips
01'. and I\hs. J. E. Donehoo and 0" lonns by tho stute so as to Ilel'�
Denmark.
MI's.
n. Simmons spcnt )'estel'dny mit I'epayment crodit of ol\(�-firth
P.stOl· Coalson of the Baptist
the
tl'ip In of the schohm�hi(l 01' loan for ellch
Church wns discoursing Sunday in AllC'usta, muking
Dr, Donehoo's new Winton cnr: yent· the
l'ech>lent practices at
night on lhe subject. "Increase in
wcnt up in the morning nnd l'e� Milledgeville State Hospitol.
Un
when
of
Prevalence
C"ime";
del' present. hlW, �uch I'epuymcllt
church VIas ovel" HCI'ook" Smith turned at 9 :00 o'clock last night.
From
thc
Snvunnnh
in
front
of
the
1\'{orl1ing'
found his ca,·
church had becn stolen und left News of yesterduy it is shown that
K. Jones, \,;ho recently met his
on the Dover road neal' the golf
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(By Lynn Deal)
Tho H.ppy Go Lucky Ciub met
Monday, October 10 at 7 :00. They
fini.hed eleoUng the following offlcers: President, Cindy Robbin,,:
vice president, MeU ... Olliff; sec�
retal'Y, Sharon Kenan; reporter,
Lynn Deal.
The next meeting will be held
on Monday night, October 24 from
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their dinnel' guests Sunday
Ben Strickland of Claxton,
!\I "5. Ralph Dixon from Sylvania,
Mr,. W, D. Miller, Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Miller and a little grand�
l.etha Andel'�on of lt11'.
daughtel'
of Atluntn SP'lIlt sevcl'Ul duy:; with
and Mrs. Godbee.
Their after�
her IlUrcnls, Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
noon guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Turnel'.
Wilton Godbee or Olaxton, Mr,
1\11', and Mrs. Chades Tucker of
and Mrs. J. S. Anderson of States
Stntc!lboro were \'Isltors here last
boro nnd Mr. nnd
Mrs.
Emory
Thursday night.
Godbee and children,
Ann
and
M I'S. J oc Cm'lIcs of' Columbia,
Chip of GI�nnville.
S. C., SIJent
Beveral
days last
MI·H.
A.
C.
Anderson's
guests
week with Mr. and Mrs. Roland
'sunday wero Mr .• nd Mrs. Bill
Oal'nes and family.
Anderson and children, Mr. and
MI'8. Evel
Andel'son and film.
W. M. S. MEETING
ily of Stutesboro and Mr. ond
The I.ecflelll W. M. S. met at Mrs, Gorland Anderson and son,
the church on Monday night of Tommy, of Registel·.
last weck, with the president, Mr9.
lIu)'I'Y Lee, preaidinR'. Mrs. Edgar H. G. L. CLUB HAS MEETING
Joincl'
arl'anged the program

BI'Un.wick

:o���:,'c�:�'ey

hnd

,i'IORnk Lee of Suvnnnuh visited
Herschel
his mother, Mrs,
Lce,
dul'ing the week end.
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his .. rage; R. H:Kingel·y and Les- 365,35. consistin", of
Ue JohnlOn had gas taken from stol'e!4 ill Su\'annnh. JlIcksonville
their tanks

I.
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only
by Hel'vice is ullowed
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01' leRH.
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0"
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man
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combination of Nnllcy hud the time to love morc than
Hurt. Tallulnh Bankhcnd, Queen one woman at u time.
Hel' \In�
Elizabeth the Fit'st, S,,)"n BernhotJsc bl'oken !:Itylc of living wus
ha,:dt nnd n good little Imd girl. the main tOI)ic of confidential
gos!fil1, y('t wns secretly ndl1lil'ed
She. wa!\ respectcd, loved,
ndmll'cd and fenrcd by cvery pel·
nil the men und " lot of the

Few
but
suhmitted to the voters as
pro·
the
fates
do
those
by
privileged
Voters who fuvol" Amendment
13
Numbnl'A
On lallt Sunduy whcn J. Kenyon posed amendmcnt!-l
will mnrk their ballots by the so with klndnes�.
14
Both RI'e Htrongly en�
Bnnan and William n. Whitaker, IIl1d 14.
of
of
in.
ull
the
"FOR ratification
g'l'nces
statement,
L_acking
veterans of the Wor Between the dorsed by the Georgin Department
to
amendment
provide for the life ahe made up for the loss by
States, folded their tents and of Public Health R9 necessary for gl'Rnting of scholarships to physi� passionate pursuit o( the essential

D. Gould, Jr., association
pruldent, of QruDswick.

wee

Mr. and Mrs. Gu)'ce Lee of Mel�
rose, Mass., announce the birth
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dinner guusta

forwards, but the guards
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on hand for the
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Brown
gnme with tho
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uve won t en nmI
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was n

stute scholurshills fol' men·
meeting of the U. S. Highway 25 C1'u8hed" by the Stato Oell1ocatic prove
tul hetllth educnUon.
yestel'dllY
Association, JIIC" will be held In Convention in Milcon
to
thO" night too dUl'k fol' h�l'
in
in a substantial increase
Two House UCfwlutionK of the
Statesboro on Tuesday. November ",hl(lh declnl'cd Willium B. Horl'i·
at
medical' staff
Milledgeville th'se sick· 01' in distresR.
her
'lth, it Is announced by Colonel 80n the Ill\I"t)· nominee fo,' compo 1000 General Assembly will be Stute Hospital.
nre
left to remember

James

"warded

immediately
boy friend.

eryone she met.

constltutionul

two

gallge shot itun

her IShoulde,', walk to the landing·
nnd
ideas were
Her methods
and by sunup kill a bag full of thnt every good gal is entitled to
squil'l'cl, walk back home and on receive the udultntion of at leust
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up

open:

will not. be

1\11'. ullll 1\11'11. ,John M. Strlckvitdtol's here Suntlny IIIte1'noon.
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. White aod lund hud liS thtlil' dinner guests on
William
of
children
Stnt-C!�boro, visited SundllY 1\11'. lind Mrs,
here on Tuesdny night $t"icklund of' Stateshol'o.
ow·
1'8,
J\"Ir. unci I\II'S. Delmas Rushing
of lust week.
P. Martin,
Bt'ewton. visited with Mr. and Mn. Gal'l'Y
Bobby Cenley of
Dekle Sunduy afternoon.
P"rkcl' ColJc(:c. spent the week
J\h, nlld Mrs. H. H. Godbee
end at home.
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Mental Health
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luwycl'

rel,resented!

town

I

She

BACKWARD

I

TO

George G. McCoy

Suvnnnuh

Putrtcla La88ater

All marrJa&,es are .happy-it'�
Guinette, Patricia Mar� the
living tOIl.ther afterward that
Billy Clifton. Jimmy Rushing. tin, Kay Harville, Betty Rldgon, causes all the trouble.-The Gos-'
CI1I'I Hrngg and Donald Fordham,
Fuy Baker, Ml'l'ilyn Cunnady, port, Peneeeele, Fla.
nil stnrtcre on last yeur'lI teum

�

I and

and little filon, Hal. spent t.he week
end In Blackshear the
gu�sts of
Mr. and Mrs. Milton NorriS.
Ml'fiI. nabun Powell. Kermit llnd

Hubert Methodist Church.

was

the way

t::t::

.GiLI

of

County

in Rel"ion 2-D, will
open "11 tho
I060�GI cumpuigu on November
15th nt the home of the Jackets.

I

LA YMEN'S DAY

ctiVOI'CC but had to )lay the im·
petiou. wife 'I,OOO.Op.
Returning home the dny of the
tl'ial she told each one good·bye.
co on occasions suitt!d to' her whim�
During her .temptous years she
them well.
Finally ahe
wishing
admirers
both
slcal natUl'e, could )ll'ck three hun� Rcqulred
mnny
old banjo and be�
dred pounds of cotton in a day. pOOl' and well to do. Some of her picked up her
gan singin&, 8 weird song whose
Rwim
with
could
con�
some
ran
(odder.
loven
successively,
pulled
the words:
Some
l'emained hers e"e.·y verlle ended with
little effort, could pull onc end currently.
J don't want to sleep
of a cross cut sawall duy, could ror months. others for years, but
die
to
I
don't
want
not sing a note, could out cuss any I there was one certainty and tho,t
I jUllt want to go a traveling
was she shared no boy fdend with
man in the community when or�
Through the pastures in
She brooked
fended, was a wonderful cook and nny other womun.
the sky.
other'
was always the center of aUrac· no competition fl'om
any
The
records Qf this cnse have
dances
frequently gh'l nnd if ahe caught 01' even
tlon nt the
in the court hOUioie
If the banjo pickel' 01' fld� henl'd of onu of her boy friends gnthcl't!d duel
held,
the good
hel' fOI' over forty yeuI'!!,
dler tired during the evening she mooching some othel: gold
lind her hUlbnnd iiI! buried
could and would tako their placo iden ot "breaking up" was
pub� lady
unmarked
In
both
miles
811ort,
to the delight of everyone pre8� lIc1y 01' privately break R. stick
nnd
quiet
peacc
k't'uves while
OVlll' hlN hend, denounce him as a
ent, then walk three to five
hnve l·otUl'neti.
her
Rnd

during tho
the streots.
They IIhould keep a safe distance behind tho cal'
ahend, and puss only when it Is Bate to do KO,

by

go

eneuR'h

jl1JRi

Sunday

the�eh��,:l:!t��,:�:�I��:�,o�fi���I�::t

THE AMAZON LADY

of schoolR nnd

vicinity

hours when school childl'en may be

*

�����iiii�����iiiiiiiiiiiii�iii�����iiiii�

MI'!'. LOI'Cl1Z0 Creusey
lind duughtera, Jnckle nud Cindy
of A
\�J,.�I�ta
nl'e. hero (01' tho week
end VI"ltll1!," their })I\I'On(8, Mr. lind
Mrs. Leon Anderson und 1\11', und
MI'!l. J, 'r. CI'euM'y, S'·.
Elder uud Mrs. J. 1\1. Tidwell

TUCKER

I

Stat.. boro, �.

lay

arc

to say.

Night

�:;f:ii:$::ii:$'ii:i#i::i#i::iS:$;::is:$;::is:$;31ii:$iuii:$is:ii:$::ii:$::ii:$::�::ii:$::ii:$:�::$:�::$:ii:;$:ii::i:$;::i:$;::$:$;::;;:$;::;;:;:-;:--�---�--�unconscious on the floor:
Lund

that children, by natu1'e, are Impulsive and unpr,,·
dictnble.
Thol'e(ol'e, it Is Important for drive.s
of motur vehicll!K to be PUI,tlculal'ly watchful and

thts connection,
1. Parents need to sot

to the

a

And, needlcss

hcll)l'ul in

l'ulcs may be round

on

or

ets, runner-up

Lester

i\h. und

_

the New England
Sanitorium.
Mrs.
Hospital
was
Lee
(ol'mel'l)' Miss Ruth
Richardson of Stonehum, Mnss.

uncducnted. uncouth, pUI'ty 01' occasion was ever erased
few from memory nt which she hnd
ugly, hi"h tempered. had
It they must home.mnde clothes, chewed tobac· Leen II guest 01' participated tn ..

hurry,

Phon. PO 4-26U-Day

Mrs.

Arn'nrsou,

Leefield News
MRS. E. F.

"pent Thursduy

night with Mr. lind

Telfair-

make

end

probably the be8t team
daugh�
(Held over from llll;t wl)�k)
duught,er, l\Ir!l. P(lnton Andcrson, n
in
Itlstory of the school, but
tel', Belinda,
1\h. nn'd I\(l's. J. O. Bofttright oj' "ft(,I' bcillA' 11 Ilntiellt nt the Bul�
Midvi11� whilo
t.he
don
t
count
us out completely. We
the
was'
Brannen
Mr
Butesbul'g. S, C., sl,ent Sunday, loch Count.y HO!-lpitnl :ic"el'ul duys
attendll�g
..
haye line prospectll in Waym"n
�ftUonal F. F. A. convention in October 9, with her sister, 1\1t·s. Insl, wcek.
Shumon.
Laniol', Nully
Kans88 City, Mo.
Jerry
(;ucslls of Misses
W. L. Baird and Mr. Baird.
Tonie
and.
to
(Henn
Fordham, Calvin
Mu. LnuI'nce Perkins attendod Venie McCorkle dul'ing' t.he week Scott, Burney
Sowel.l. �ftS returnod
his
ftfter
"Isltlng
pal·ents. the A&8ocintioi) nt Bethel ChuI'eh end were !\II'S. W. A. Anderson of Shuma�, Cal'roll Denmark, Buddy
AlbRny
Mr. and Mrs, J. G. Sowell.
jon IU'It Friday
Anderson, Larry Thompson, We
Mr. nnd 1\1;s. Robert Allmond
Mr: and Mrs. Horace Knight

•

permitted to ride bicycles
In thl! street, they should be taught the I'ules ot
the road, The blcyclo should be kept In safe ('on�
dltlon and CArry no extra passengers.
Bicycles
should be ridden In single file without weaving.
The dders should keol' both feet on tho pedals
and giv� hand sl&'nals when indicated.

their

on

ncod (01' them to

:1. Belore children

where young children have to
streets and

no

Barnes Funeral' Home

,'nelsonville, Ftu.,

�:�!o��a�,��y t�n�!��oZn:fAk��:

Southeast Bulloch Yellow Jackto

BULLOCH T�
IIY�

hard and will

(By George Roebuck. Coach)

from lust week}

Mr. nud 1\'II-s. S. A. Hrn-rtecn of

Findley

and

She

highway. they should walk
and rnce oncoming traffic,

necessary

ban and rural

Safety

there Is

of

1\Irs. Amason Brannen and

October

the

Teach Traffic
in full

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Beverfy Brown. Jonn Groover.
Fnye aud Brundn Brown, whose

and daughters, Robin and Puutu,
at A Ullusta spent the week end
with his parents, Mr. and, 1\11'S. H.
J. Findley.
Mrs. Alice A. Brannen vlslted

of

tl'inl the husband

WitJ.!..schools

'-3

ADDRESS INQUIRIES

slt.VANNAH,

by roughhouse stuff,
long ),un, the good sport and good sportsmanship.
will alwnys win out.
Be on that winning team.

often heR)'d.

AMBtJl.ANCE SERVICE

GOOD f

Corner C..... ..,

STATESBORO, GA.

a

Kilig

and MI's. A. B. Burnsed.
Lamar
1\11'. RIHI I\h!;.

At 102 Broad ItrHt,

REBUILT BATTERY

must win the wrong way, 01'
its hest not to win.
In the

we

••

SON THOMPSON, D .. _ .. ,

S OAK STREET

this In mind.

nrc

It

AIR CONDITIONED

h

FOR SALE·

SERVICE'

seriously injured, the crowd gives.

••• "

(rom lost week)

G,

H.

At SEB Minh
':I'

MilS. D. D. ANDERSON
ever

Larry Lee.
The girls have
been working
have, perhaps, the

-

Lee, preaidunt, presided.
(Held

(y Anderson, Thoma. ROller. and

Sports Activities

New Castle News

A. Groover
Dn"
aI,...

W.

Pulntka,
Fin
Is the gucat of her sister,
rures murre from five to ten years,
,\'11':;, P. L. Rlchurdson, �1·.
aurur+se Mrs. W. D.
1\11''8. Olive Brown Is visiting in decided to
one of th�iI'
Charleston the guest of Mr. and Swint, a neighbor nnd
with
Iuvorlte
birthday
ndulta.
I\1I·S. J, W. Upchurch.
Mrs. Swint
night,
Sntul'th,)'
D.
Martin
pnl''')'
I\Irs. C.
and
Mr.
nicest bh-thhave returned to Richmond, VII., decided it was the
her
aft er "isilin",
patents, Mr. dn)' shc ever hud.

24 HOUR
".

"".AV-T¥

BRAGG'S

yell fot him.
He can think about that in his recovery period,
unles9 the injury is permanent.
All of which Is to say that good Rportsmanshlp
1M still the hull mark of a good team or a good com·
I,elitor. And It should be the hallmark of sports
fnns too.
It is, of course, for the yast majol'lty.
Winning )s still not the most Important thing.
So when wo
Sportsmanship is more important.
pnrtlclpute as players or spectators we should keep

differently in vorious
parts of the ·world. At un athletic ovent in Eng�
land, (or exnmple, a good try by the opposing play·
er or team iR ul)plauded almost invariably.
In the United States, in many cases, we give the

bone�breRking

Yo" ·w. ".11'.'

over

and Mrs.

served "refreshments.

.•

MRS. MAY MORGAN DONALD.

NOW OPEN

and all the wodd,

Is viewed

(Held

WE ARE AVAILABLE

pewerlal

,.,,' ',
to •• ,tf 2 ,.... .,.

Brown

MRS. HARLEY ·WARNOCK

ment.

THE HOME OF

Sportsmanship
Spol'tsmnnRhil)

Sgt.
ing trained to repair aircraft en
related
aviation equip.
and
gines

.

TO CLOSE ESTATE

It will be you and your
will not bo worthwhlle.
If we
conscience und your life-in sunl total.

men.

November 10,

�����m�'··D.�i':.nc:l'1!�rog�i���

Stilson News

on

O'Brien is be

.. n·

'''PlI

dteeu .. ed for havlnll the foreign
mi .. ion book taullht to the Jrl'OUp
and also to have a year book study.
These dates are to be set tater.
Mrs. Ruth lIurray had oharge
of the program, liThe Mesaage of
God's Son," on the printed Word
in Spanish and Portuguese ·was
the theme. There were twelve lo�
dies present for the m�etlng.

is scheduled to end

course

1\1rs.

..

tlebaum weloomed tho vlliton and
new. members,
The mlnutu and treasurer's report Were read and approved. In
the buslnel' IItgion ptana were

our verdict when that day finally cornea!
Will you be able to say-"I've done my best"!
The ao�
Then the mone'y will be unimportant.
culled prestige will not matter, the sunshine friends

frequently
to be n hypocrlt, or R politiclnn, Ilnd say wh!!t peo.
)lle like to hear. It is painful to lose business or a
contract or a sale by sticking to high principles,
It is

come

Opportunities

life

a

o\'er

never

....

The

.•

..::�3t1.1

...

j

II ...

be

They may not nlwnys agree with thu
crowd.
They rnn)' speak the truth when it is un·
with the
)lOpUlal'. Bul in the end, they wind up
difficult to be frank.

can

reoccur.

never

Christian

the traditional

day spent, again.

over

\'ir1ues.

respect of theil' lellow

fnith in

your

values of life nnd living.
We
Our lives ore short.

devlnte

urge to

The

I

There/ore,

when the short cuts will not.

reinforce

some

powerful.

from the truth is often

I

Simple, strai&,btforward Intelrt'ity and honolty
will nevertheless brin&, permanent satisfaction and

tremendously im

the doUar ls

earn

irresist.able.

times almost

fellow

our

p,.ldent,

new

Henry Quattlebaum, pnoIdl ....
lira. John Hendrix open.d the
meetlna with pray.r. lin. Quat
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Values

,Simple

Few among

Baptlat W. II. 8. iaH
the ohuRb Tuu4ar nllbt at

The Cillo

NEEDED
OVD HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE

f.lt·movlng world.

-,

pertetlen School, Fort Eustis, Va.

Army Sgt. Herbert L. O'Brien,
J r. whose wife Audrey, lives at
25 Woodrow Ave
Statesboro, is
attending the 1 a-week Ilnl'le en
gine repair COUl'8e At the Trans,

.0....

lIaT LAST 11IaSOAY NIGHT

ATTENDING REPAIR COURSE

• Each ycar Ihe averagc motor vehicle owner in
this state pays $90 for gasoline laxes alon�:
Th.t's just aboul as much as the average week's

pay for

most

Jleople I

The Gasoline You

Buy Is Tued Too HIGH!.

",. •• nt.d In public Inter •• t by tho Ga.olln. Tax Education Com mitt •• , 1178 L.xlneton Avenue, '1 ••w,Yore. Ra, N. Y.
•
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MISS PROSSER

.

'MOtU
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DAN LESTER,

Eoltol

.·2 U ,

places

WeN!

marked with

I'
��Ii::r P;::S�i;lgw���gaP����tecal:��

,

f

Mr.,

Myra Lou Carey, Mis" Me- bearer a ater-ling'uflver identificn
hoste!lIe�. lion bracelet.
the
lanle Carey and

Mrs. Mooaey Prosser, Mrs. Mar. heir
gift to the honoree was a
... In Prosser, Mrs. Joe Carey and luncheon cloth, Miss 'Proaeur wore
entertained a
Witaker
Mn. Bob
ahenth dl'cSS of royal blue with
Prosser at a aeessortea to match.
Alice
MYI'n
lupehecn on Saturday, October
8th at M i-s. Bryant'. Kitchen. y.lREHEARSAL DINNER
Miss

PROSSER-BATCH

J. I'tlooney Prosser, of States
bero, brothers of the bride, and

Ilr

..

.•

Mr.

vows

of Savannah.

Magui8!S

The 1"i1"8L Baptist Church wns
the scene 011 Sunday, Octo bel' 9th,
of the wedding of 1\11113 Myra Alice
Prosser, dnughtur of Mr. and Mrs.
and
James
Russ!e Lee Prosser
Earl Batch, son of MI', and Mrs.

I

Hillis and Mr. Nick

Wayne

daugbter'u wedding,
chitron

over

D

featuring

taffeta

24-hr. Time-or-Day
Telephone Service

marked with white satin bowil

mums.

..

the

couple knelt.

In Choir and ill a member of the
Kappa Kappn Gama Sorority.

at

the altar.

Noy.3rd.

covered

bUttOM.

The

inlllOl't;lI

..

arrangements
I t

cen-

69c
.PECIAL.

com-

ts

2.

Jamie

cla;� ';::�d��t� !�I!�tet�'!�t tbe

��;�n C;unn��� i!'eec:I:�::lw�:��n�

as

First Federal, Savings
and Loan Association
OF STATESBO.O

cushed

departed

an� Invlt�d
10

and

Robert F.

�ey

VI

bodice, modified

neck

scoop

In

of

Lexington,

Ga.

nieces

I

I

�

pak

Ridge

Tenn.

WE

.panlsh Made

nut Proctor.

Mr..
Hughe.
FelIx Parl'ish spent TueBday In

DELIVE.,

-

'I roo

"

boro

and

C 0 I eman

All ce

was

RUlhlng,

ANYWHE.E IN THE CITY

the guelt

of

Slalesof Mrs. J. N.

come

to town

Saturday

Th. public Is cordially invited.
Game tim. I. s.t for 8:00 P. )I.
with u small ndmission chnrge on
Saturday niaht, October

Deere

!:���d

I

planB for their year'9

••e

hlrbllrhl.d I. ...... 1111

truckl, with. the ,re.t_ oII.are. and mOlt eomplete 11M ner
p ..... nled. Tbe IIrbt duly F-l" Slyl •• lde plcku, (to,) .... a
n •• Iypa Inl.rral -y alld c.b-wlth no .oparalioD !let_
ror (l'eater r'rldlt,. and lonler Ille. TIle box.
til" lad box
f. alae cable leet larrer and fellurel a new non-htWn,uDdle
•
Iype tallpl. lalch. Th. F-l" It pow.red by F..... .....nl...
eoeaom,." US-horsepower II. or the 160-bonepower V-I. !'be'
h
uble IDeh
,. duly F-1" (boltom) now h .. Font·
H
1 - 1_
,. Duly V"I .n,ID' .. 5landa.d
ulp
.� .. Ib .... up 10 %12 lIlob ••. �'''Ium tru
ID lIIe F-C-B_
lerlea hive a bu"'" new optional 16Z-bonepower, Nt.eublc
18cb .lx c)'Under po\\er "Iant:
_

to the group the

Sr. las

Tuesday.

.'

to

To the Vot.ro of the City of

b.gln at 0 :00 Statesboro:
SaturdRY morn
J have quallfl.d

IIlr.

101

the

nDE. HOTEL APARTMENT.

l.cludl.1
A

pl .... , fund ...... "lcl ... c, .... rtm ... t, air-co •• i,lonedAut.m.tlc h .. ,-D.n, m,_I. Hnlc_A mor.l
paper-

I

c ••

Fr .. C.U._T.I",'l.lo .. -S.'m .. I •• Pool-014 ' •• hlon •• fl.h-E •• r"hl
N
fural.h,
Ina fua--C,.hhlnl-Pol ••
H •••.... olu'.I, f, •• aach .a, ,.u ca.ch • fi.h ••
3 .....
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BEN FRANKLIN 5c and 10, STORE Celebrates The Great

THE TIDES

-

SAVANNAH

BEACH.

l�ei:lectV;: !i��l��:r!�,oc:n=

Illace In office to keep 8t.....
boro on its l'ond to progreM.
I will exeJ't .n my energiel ucI
time to th08e things deliped te
move in that dinction.

��np�relfiny)

0t42p

and

Mr..

Fr.d

Bradford

CharI •• NeSmith of Savallnab.

::::uf:�·\�:e H�:I��::t �:��;�

,

Kenan's Print Shop

Paid PollUcal Advcrtl.ement

B.OWNIE CLUB

O.GANIZED

N.xt W.dne.day Novemb.r 2.
Brookl.t
• "Brownie" club will be orpnll�
We.k end guo.ta of Mr. and that will b. h.ld In the
end with relatives in Atlanta.
and Ml'I. W. L. Be.ll.y were Mr. gymnasium Frida, ni,bt the 28th. .d at the M.thodl.t Church. RoW
In the count of the parents pre- Istratoin
will begin at • :00 o'clock.
Mrs. Felix P.rrllh I. lpendlng and Ml'I. Willi. WlIlla"'l and IOnl.
the 3rd arade,
Mrs. Ruel This
this week in Atlanta with rela- Ronnl. and CrIllw. Mn. Harold sent,
organization il for ebildren
Clifton
teacher
\\'on the prile In
Lasseter
aU
01
Columbus.
of
and lon,
tve3.
ages 7, 8 and 9.
number present and the 2nd arade,
M .... J. H. Griffeth II .... ndlng
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Ry.ls .nd
MI'1I. Selm. Lanl.r t •• cher. won
METHODIST .EVIVAL
Mrs, W. M. Jones spent a few daYI thll ",e.k with relatlv.. In Col the
prile in percentage count.
I Revival lIerviceR will begin at
this wee!, with relaUves in Miami. b.rt. A U.nta .nd Opalka, Al._
The prealdent, Mr. In ..... m said the Brooklet Methodilt Ohurch on
Mr .• nd Mra. Henry C.tt.l. and
Mr. Rnd 1\In. Robert Alderman
the m.etlnp will be held thh year
Monday. the 310t and will contln
and Iitlte I;on, Bob, of ColumbulI, ,onl. John and Phillip of Sa.an on
Mond.y IIlJrht after the 3rd u. through Friday. Novemb.r 4.
nah
with
Ipellt lut Sunday with IIr.
his
spent Sunday
parents,
In each month. The local The
Sunday
guest speaker wll1 be Rev.
• nd M .... Erne.t Proetor of IIll1en.
Mr .• nd Mro. J. D. Ald.rman.
,board of trultel., composed of J. D.
Smith, paator of the Sylvania
Mr. and lira. W.
L.
a.aile, W. Lee McElveen, T. E. Dave.,
Week end guests of Mr. and
Methodist Church.
MI's. Leon Lee weTe Mr. ant Mrs. llpent laet week with relaltvell io Lester
Waters, W. P. Clifton and
Joe Ingram 1.ld they will a .. l.t
Talmadge Lee and son!!, Bary and Columbul.
GUE�T SPEAKE. SUNDAY
Ronnie of Brunswick, 1'Jlder Ro
the faculty and atudent body In
Walton
U.h.r.
Judg.-.l.ct.
P ••T.A. MEETING
bert Hestel' and Dennis Beasley
any way pOMlble.
was the guellt speaker for the Lay
I
of Miami.
M r .• nd 'u
... ro. J ohn Ge. made.
c 0 b or m.et I nw of' h e P.T.,
•
hOt
S.rvlc •• t lh. Brooklet Methodllt
i
Mr. and lII,r'� Wayne Parrish of A. of the
at
Elementary School WIll .. epol·t on tho membenhlp drive IOhurch l •• t Sunda
morning
State�bol'o spent Sunday with Mr. held
yMond.y nlwht. October 11 and Mr .• nd lin. John O.
and l.n. n. G. Parrl�h.
In the .. hool auditorium. The d.. Ie prelented .ttra.tlv. year books
!\fro and l\1I'S. Joe
Jones and voUonal wu aiven by Rev. W. B.:.; to aU patronl
The
secret
of education
Kreat
pr:caent.
three Ronl of Hilton Head spent
pa.1<Ir of the lIethod"
,At the clo.e of tho meolnw .11 I. to direct ,.nle, to proper
I
a few days last wHk with hi' paun:
Th. pro_IlI ............. gtad. __ othen WId a 1.,..,111 meet-Ij"';ta.-Ada" Smith.
Ion
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With ,remend.sStore-Wide Bargains Register For
$25.00 FREE CERTI·FICATE

REGISTER

.....

-

•

For the $25.00 Gift
Certificate
R.glstraHon will al .. glv. ,OU
on the grand prlz.s

!l

THURS

FRI

••

••

and SAT.

�

THURS

••

FRI

NEW SHIPMENT OF ah.7

FULL SIZE .EGULA. 4tc VALUE

PLA.nc DRAPE.

RECIEIVING BLANKET.

I .oUch ,our

••t •• ad

, ... r

.cd •• ,uppo"

,

$1.00
It.,ula .. '1.41 V.I ........ "'ul
II

THURS •• fill

.•

.... , .. &e .....

and SAl.

II'

AN........ _

THURS

••

I.,

FRI

••

and SAT.

aacuLAIt .,.,. VALUa. SOYS'

NYLON HO.E

'LANNIL .HIRT.
s..ferl""_S_

aUf , ......... fa .. Chrl ..... ,lfb

••

J

-

••• III. _.. ••1 ...

.�rt ... �h .�...

FRI •• and SAT.

THURS

••

FRI

and SAT.

••

BOX. OF

.mULA. lo.OZ. ...

.EGULA. S3c VALUE

PEP.ODIENT a ."RIPE TOOTH PA.T.
43c

CHOCOLATE COV...., CHU....
He
A B •• Fr .... n ..... r

ai •••• i ••

1 ..

lal

"

� MOTa
...

"

THURS

••

FRI

.EGULA ......

....

_

and SAT.

••

II ... "

·

t.

THURS
II

••

••

and SAT.

THURS

••

FRI

••

.EGULAR 49. VALUE

.EGULA. SOc VALUE ''ONWARD''

PAPER NAPKINS

RETURN IENVELOPU a TABLET.
2 for 33c
Bu, for

210 Count ho�

Register

no•• btl

I.tar

••

FRI

••

I'
"' ••

I!

4th:

"\

lie,.

·1
'.

.

REGULAR

.

P.RCOLAT�

etc'

FROM STATESBORO'S LARGEST

.,

••

$2f."

CLOSE

1960

.aGULAIt ,,_ .. VALUE

SEAT C;OYER

STOCK

.

.

and SAT.

Standard Plastic

DeLuxe Plastic

RIEOULAR $It."

REGULAR $24.6

.EGULA. ,1.4' VALUE

WA.HABLE
,."

a SKID·PROOF

COTTON RUG.
$1.29
A ••• rtM .Norator eol."

to

ch .... from

At Ben Franklin's For "Harvest Of Values"
Prizes Plus $25.00 Certificate

..........��..--

•

THURS�. ·FRI •• and SAT�

THURS�. FRI

and SAT.

LARGE .IZE .ILK SCARF.

$17·77.

,

woqD8�IIY"!C""'S

,

.EGULA •••• VALUE

I

3Se

ilio

THURS

and SAT.

3 SPEED RECORD
PLAYER

RIEOULAII .....

••• 1.... f •• FH. 111.00 c.rtlflcal.

cit .... fr ...

I

FRI

MADE
MIDDLE WEIGHT
•

II

·r: ...... �.,....

.

$1.17.
A ... rtM c"'n

HUFFY AMERICAN

\

H I •• eI'" •••• "''''

l-CUP ALUMINUM

.

PLA.nc DRAIN BOARD.
i

I.

y ••

-_

J ......

VALUI!.-SIP

U

-

·

"

PAINT SALE

.acuLAlt 4.. VAWa.
"

'
-

...

SI ...

.

II&GULAIt .. VAWE

........

BY SOUTHERN AUTO

TH"�S�i AU.i." and SAT�';:

THURS ••. FRI.�" and SAT.

"
•

and SAT.

••

$I�OO
"

'-

;;

etc

2pr. $1.00

A .,.. ,
-

c.nce

'ALLBLOU.D

SI",

....... f ....

REGULA. '1.00 SI/IS WOMEN'S

THURS

i'

BOY5-GIRL�EGI.TER AT THE
RECRUTION CENTiR
SATURDAY
FOR FREE BIKE TO BE GIVEN AWAY

.EGULA. ,U •. VALUE WOMEN'S

VALUE

aEGULA. 'I."

a

....... -......--------�

Beautiful Fiber PaHerns
RIEOUUR $11.

$9·77

$14.44
'.1 .......... ',..

Installed F....

SOUTHERN AUTO STORES
• EAST MAIN .TREET
.TATE.BORO, GAo
Ourzath Year
-

t.

I" the f.rt'"

comlnl .Iee" ....

-

FRI

••

HALLOWDN CO.TUME.

SIc

-

THURS

THURS•• FRI •• and SAT.

and SAT.

••

-

,t,

c ......

FREE BICYCLE

THUR.DAY
FRIDAY
.ATURDAY AT
.OUTHERN AUTO .TORE

,•
,.

Irow .ntl .. , ..... ,.

SALE

FESTIVAL

FALL

a ••

••• rl'

of' .ur cit,

.IHtM I, .m It ... , 1., •• lI •• t ..... ,. lim •• u

ob_1

.

"R" sooT U FLU' S

Hill. Ir.

COMMIICIAL,
,II'HTIN G

,

.

F LL

candidate

you

�!�:���:lIf�!:.e��'�::;;.jl�"t

.

,

,

to

make

club members welcomed two new
membcn, Mrs. Hoke S. Brannen
and 1\Irll. Emory Newman.

AI a

for member of the City COUDeil
of St.atesboro for the place ....
by Mr. Inman Foy, who is n� a:
candidA!.e In this election.

The Parker Pen

'

.tat.. boro

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT

..

'

U.Y TO WIN

OCTOBa 101 TO AP.IL

a..ul_

INDIAN ORDER

agent. MI .. JIld, Webb of Bow
man, Ga. A committee was ap

,

Paid Political Advertisement

any and all

------

assistant

new

I!I.

••

,�!h:!'ise:sst��:1 :::���lr:�I:n�e��

.

-

..

U��llt' o� I���i���o�t!::�' Jli!r:!

County H. D. Agent, introduced

Rev .• nd Mra. H. H. Olliff of Port the theme of' UStrengthenln. tbe
Mr. and Mrs, 1\'1. E. Groo"el' oC Wentworth, Miss Blanche Bradle)' Home through Better CiUlenship."
The president, Joe Ingram ron
LaGrange \·Isited Mr. and Mrs. of Baptlst ViII"ge, WaycroMs, Mn,
JIohn A. Robertson I •• t Wedne. Loren. Knight. Ml'I. )I.r, Ne ducted the busines! meeting and
d.y.
Smith. MI •• Bev.rly NeSmith .nd
and

FREE VACAnON

h.Alfny llllntb••rcs!.....htol!'nap"'pncIMed
....
R
p.etfull'H:ubCm.I�/_.

sstre

The
members of the Arcola ing, November 6, 1060.
This 20th day of October. 1000.
Brooklet
Home
Demonstration
Club spont a happy and profltoblo
1\11'8. Luke Hendl'lx
Mr", Lucille B. DeLoach
day at the Home makerR Center,
Alex D. Brannen.
IBlt Thursday, October 20, in a
Administrator" of the
work shop worhing with ceramicS. Temporary
John H. Brannon Estate.
At the noon hour a covered dish
FI'ed T. Laniel',
luncheon was served.
Robcl't. S, Lanier,
Bulloch Attorncys.
Mrs. Gert.a'ude Gear
2UJ8c

.,.,.......

oo.. fo.1

west of North Main 8t. an4
J think that city officills ab01lJd
be more evenly divided 0." the
1 liv. on Roath
area to be served.
College St.
1117

spreader, and

1 hammer mill, 1 rotary mower, 1
grain drill, 1 John Deere combine,
1
spike-tooth harrow, 1 lot of
mule drawn equipment, 1 set treetOI' planters, 2 tractor cultivators,
2
1 Eftsy-fo-'Iow spreader,
metal
hog reeders, 2 metal hog water1
tractor
ers, 1 cotton duster,

tioned.
Said .ale
will
o'clock a. m. on

H. D. CLUB MEETING

V .... tlllly a..

4-door

1

"60" nnctor, 1 compost

mules, together with

made

1

rh;:h�le�e���atr�cfo';�.-t02n tlJ·uoehkn, ����tj�::r.;!� poalts����e:'�i���
"A" tractors,
John Deere

29th:

Ihe Tifton PI'lmitive Ohurch.

COURTLAND .TREET

BURTON'S SHOE STORE

Addhlon.

when they

Pickup truck,

ANNOUNCEMENT

..

people weren't.
surprised when they got an order
pointed
complete plans
-----------_:�,,---_;,--:_--
from Indio for 3,000 pen
recently
Elder George Daniel, put.OI' of
for the banquet that will be h.ld
the Primitive Baptist Church IIpent rents Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Joncs.
top". In that country, It's a mark
ed by Dr. and Mr •. C. E. Bohl.r. during the Ohrlltma.
holiday •. of caMtc distinction to curry foun
last week in Tifton attending a
Guesu during last week end of he guest speaker was Mrs. F. W. Mrs. Gear' gave an accurate de
But natives who can't
tain penB.
General AssocaltionRI meeting at Mr. and MH. J. H.
on
buUt
whose
was
were
Hughe!
The
tapir
monlltration
on
Dradley
upholstery.
the

HURRY IN

SAVANNAH BUCH, GA.

-

W.

F.

estat.e:
1 Ford

Octobe. 27.1_

To the Voters of the City of
Stateaboro:
t hereby announce my candi
dacy lor the office 01 Councilman
for the City of Statelboro, which
election will be held on Decembel'
2, 1960. The place I am lIeeldn�
is the place now held by I. M. Fo)"
SI'.
There has been no councilman

the

at

night.

Bryan.

Fred Lee of Jocksonville 1'-'la.
a few doys last week with
relatlv •• here.
Mrl. C. S, CI'omley spent last
Thursday and Frld.y In Mill.".
·th e gues t 0 f h er II I ster, Mr3. El'-

BUGGY & WAGON CO.

Iot-ll..,lar $7 ••

10 lEast Main .t.

Limier

�pent

PLAN

STATESBORO

Now $4.00

.

Carey

DON'T WAIT

at

I

Thheir

one

CONVENlltNT LAY-AWAY

POLITICAL

the

o�r����te�f :��t c�06�
�::::edf
home
there will be sold

!)tny�d.

Ccviug-

Savannah.

LADID' WINTER BAG.

collar
and
wore match-

Whitaker o(
Lahman Deal.
quet.
ery full skirt-5.
Fla, lu�rved as hel'
For traveling Mrs. Batch wore
The memben ask that an wbo
sister's matron of honor.
ng bandeaux wtth nose length an olive green sheath dress with ure planning to buy new subscrlp
satin
shoes ... Un piping at sleeves and neck tions or get renewals to wait un
Bridesmaids were Miss Beverly vena and emerald
bouquets were faabioned 01 and green satin belt with brown i til contncted by one of the memJoyner, Statesboro and �tl8!! Nor·
a ades of bronze chrysanthemuma
OIa Rushing, Regh,ter.
acessorles and the white orchid bel's
with
matching ribbon!.
lifted from her bouquet.
They were lovely In models of
Health and cheerfulness mutuemerald green and royalty irides.
After a short wedding trip the
Myra Lou and Melaney Carey,
.cent Bilk or.anla with crushed daughters of Mr. and Mn. Joe couple will make their home in ally begot
,mch other.-Josepb
Mrs.

a

J.·ernandlnu,

ANOTHER SERVICE OF

beautiful

the guests

TOY WHEEL BARROW.

PRE.TON. ANTI FREEZE

.$5.95 pair

selling competition will be done
by home room dlvhdons. One.balf'
lace covered pl'ayer book centerthem to the home. PreSiding
of tbe profits will be used for a
ed with a white orchid, white tulle front ta.,..rlng to a sUght point In the gift room at the home were school profit
one.half for
Rnd
the back with lIelf fabric forming MrR, Otis Hollingsworth and Mrs. their
and stephanotis.
annual junior-senior ban-

•

------------

WAGON.
.PRING

CLOTHE. HAMPER.

GIRL.' FLATS

Chareoal and Black-For Onl,

Manley,

1\11',

with

get

this aeaecu by u 14 to 12 eccre.
Rot.h teums IU'e Ued for (int place
111 the league standings.
Stntesborc
is
BU1)pol'ting a 4
nnd 1 record with four games left
to be
The 10cRI team has
been WOl'kml' hard hoplna to even
with
Waynesboro
up the series

Hardiman andi family.
MI', and MI'S, Jack Bryan and
children of Savannah and 1\11'. and
and
children
Mrs. D E. Smith
were recent
guests of Mr, and

111'8.

CHUKKA BOOT.

,annual

1

and in
and Mrs.

family

will

Midget Vnl':sit.y

PERSONAL P.OPERTY
Pursuant to an order of

place of the late John H. Brannen on the 6th day of November,
bidder for
two tennis this eenecn.
The Way- 1960 to tbe highest
nesborc teum squeezed by the 10- ceeh the following described percal teum in Wnyneaboro earlier eonnl property belonging to said

Mrs. W. B. Parrish, Mn. Lenet'
Bland and M .... J. N. Ru.hlng. 51'.
spent last Monday in Savannah.
Aldel'man of
Atlant.n
lIazel
"pent last week end wlt.h his sis
t.er, MrB. Felix Parl'i3h.

4 QT. PRUTO PRE ••URI COOKER

group of

.ATURDAY, OCT. 2Mb
Men's

-

-

I

..

MANY OTHE. BA.CAINS THAT INCLUDE

3 Pre for $1.00

l\fembel'� of the StateRboro High
School Juniors are again conduct
mall'azine sale. It
ing the
will con\inue through Wednesday,

Mis)! Judy WilHams, Miss Lorayne November
and
Raley
Nab'll'S, �lIss Gail
Gwenda and Kay Hendricks. Mrs.
Charles NeSmith was at the door

WE HAVE A

OCT. 28th

GROWiNG

I

1'Jlveen and

I
Illun

AND MANY OTHERS

MEN'••OCK.

ANNUAL MAGAZINE SALE

D. Fletcher, Mrs.
MSl Mary Ann DeLoach"

JUMP HOR.E

Also Regular Ith:

HIGH SCHOOli JUNIORS

�:k:' sa��sd T:,�tRn a�e;\�����:r�
W. W.
JOlles,

LADlE.' and

one

COA.TER

ROLLER SKATD

I

I

McElveen and Miss
Laube McElveen have returned
from a two weeks \Iillit in Atlnnt.a
with Mr. and Mrs. W. Eal'1 Me·

1\lrs. T. R.

$1.00 a Fo9t Sale
On

I

•

TRICYCLE.

The

Thuro4.y.

SALE OF

ADMINISTRATO.S'

buck into uctton this weuk when
thcy piny host to Wnynesboro on
Saturday nifJht, October 20. This
will he the second meeting of t.hese

Mrs. J. 1\1.

LOW LOW PRICES
-

in

ker.

-,

pair

FRIDAY,

Atlanta
spent last week
wit.h their Eon, Hoke, Jr., who is
a student. at Georgia Tech.
Mr3, W. D, Lee spent last Sat
urday nud Sunday in Hinesville
with her mother, 1\h-s, R. R. W"I·
end

I

Festival' Days Specials

PERSONALITY HO.E

-

L,
FI-9ke cut and served the wedding
h
I
i
A I tI
k

l\Il'�.' J.

Specials

La"" Top Quality Full Fashioned

sometime with friend8 in States
boro.
Mr. and MI'I. Leodel Coleman
are spending a few days in the
mountains of Georgia and North
Carolina.
MI' •• nd Mr •. F. Ev.r.tt WIl
liamll "pent the week end in At
lanta \'isltlng friends.

p.e�t�s, T.e v.�.p';;o���e:nd·Ml's.

panel was of embroidered dent RMHist.ant at the Fil'llt Methoillusion, with satin cascadng on dist Ohurch in
McDonough, Ga,
each side to
form a
cathedral
He will receive his B. D. degree
train. Her shoulder length veil of
l11uRlon was attached to a princess
cap of lace and seed peArle. Tho Is planned.
btide carried R white chantilly

WM. J. NEVILLE
R.pr ••• a.'a,i ••

Local

I

Now 15 The Time
To Buy Toys

On the purcha .. of an" pair shoes and

and the hosts.

Recreation Cen.

BrnnnCl;

Mr. and MI·s. Hoke S.

I BULLOCH TIMES

Legal Notices

Sports At The

Brooklet News

F /\RM LOANS

$1.00 Off

..
SOCIAL BRllt"FS

from the branches.
The punch tables were ovedaid
with moss green taffeta cloths and

white floral
I th
I

I

"OUR

-----------.;...

'chrysanthemums cascading

white

He is
member
of the Central
Texas Conference and 1M the stu-

front

linen cloth

o F. T

SPECIALS THUR.DAY, OCT. 27th

1-----------

branched candelabra
holding burlng white candles with

attended Texas A 6;

Ml'.

satin
skirt

nen, Jr

thee

were

Ogden
Entering the ChUl'ch with her
M and received his B. S. degree
father, by whom she was given in
from Texas Wesleyan College. ne
marriage, the bride was lovely In
i� a member of Sigma Tau Delta
her wedding gown of traditional
For the past
white aatin. tne fitted bodice waR honorary fraternity.
three summers Ito has served as
designed with a scalloped neck· Proteetant
for
Philmont
chaplain
line app!lqued with lily ot the val.
Scout Ranch, the National Camp
ley lact! and long deeve" and waist for t.he
Boy SCOUtK of America,
line faetened wit.h numerou] tiny
a

Starting

I

READ m,E BULLOCH TIMES CLASSIFIED ADS

IIRS. JOHN A. ROBBRTSON

Festival Days·

..

with
tered with a beautiful embossed
tiered wedding cake. On each end
on

�::!!::g�f �he �:;;;:�IY i'o�e'��; *���n?K �h:��I:ra�� :�: A��;:r.
as

cream.

Guests on this occasion were
Mr. and Mrs, SI IWaters, Mr. and
Mrs. Jimmy Blitch, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Aklnl
Mr. and Ml'I. Bob
Mrs.
Stanley
Brooks, Mr and
Scott, Mr. and Mrs. Aulbert Bran

!�e�f t�h�h�l�i��el:�: ��:��":h.�;

Proceeding the ceremony, Mrs.
E. L. BarneK, organist rendered
selection II of wedding music. Mr.
Bernard Monil, lolollt, "an., ul
Love Thee" by Grele. At the conBarusley,

German

Mrs. Wayne Parrish Is visiting
her daughter Mrs. James Park
arlved they were greeted and Mr. Park In Chattanooga,
guests
Miss
waR
Averitt
graduated
Mrs. Jim Spiel'S who pre8ented Tenn.
from
Statcllbol'o
Hiah School, by
where she was a member of the
Mrs, R. L. Winburn i& the guest
of her Bon R. L. Winburn, J,r. and
National Honor Society.
She il
sand the bridal attend.nu. MI'ft. Winburn In
parent
Fresno, Calif.
a senior nt Emory Unlveraity and
The bride's table, arranged by
Mrs, Marvin Pittman, New Iber
will receive her A, B. degree
in
Mrs. Jta1ph T"'son was covered
to spend
La,
arrived
Monday
March.
The bride·elect was reia,

pews

were

a

whipped

.

I

and

dessert,
recipe of
short cake wit.h fruit topping and
for

a

da.hlias centered the liable
boat neckline with three quarter
Mr. and MI'3. Richard M, Batch,
amaHer
similar
I
arrangeacof the groom, entertained
length sleeves and matching
menta at intervals down the t.able. parents
Her corsage was a purat Richard !\t. Batch of Oak Ridge"
cJs"ories,
bridal
the
Prosser-Batch
party
lueheon
A delectable
plate was
orchid,
Tennessee.
R rehearsal dinner at !\f'rs. Br.yants
pie
eerved. Bridal place cards marked
The groom'lI mother wore an
Kitchen Saturdny evening.
The Rev. J, Rubert Smlt.h, pasthe leating of Miss Prosser. Mrs.
autumn gold Imperted silk with
The guests were seated at a tor of the church, officiated at.
R. L. Prosser, mother of the brdle,
bodice, full skirt. and matchfiUed
with
The
altas
had
a
the cereomny.
)In. R. M, Batch mother of the "U" shaped table decorated
MISS MARY JANE AVERITT
orchid
Ing necesaortee, A purple
of gladioli background of palm centered with
lfTOom. Mrs, Ralph Tyson, Mrs, mixed arrangements
her outfit.
completed
Mr.
and
"n.
David
chrysanthemums, a mnestve arrangement o( white
Percy AvBill Green, Miss Normn Rushing, carnntions and
and
MI'.
wedding
Followln gthe
and white
A delicious foul' course dinner gladioli
chrysanthe- critt announce the enpgement of
Miss Beverly Joyner, Miss Judy
a
Mrs. Prosser ent.ertained at loveWilliams, Miss Loraync Nabers, was served to the twenty-.ix guestl mums, illuminated by h'ee candel- their daul'hter, Mary Jane, to the
hall of
socia�
the
In
Cornelius
abrn holding
numerous lighted Rev. John
O&,den of ly reception
Fort Worth, Tex., lion of Mr .• Dd the church.
cathedral tapers.
The bride's book was kept by
John
A.
of Little
Mrs.
Ogden
A white MUn covered pl'ie dleu
Mrs. Bill Green oC Atlanta. As the
Rock, Ark.
also centered the altar. The

low

with

BULLOCH TIMES

October

�:�:�� ��:d� ��r:��;o:�te:-�ndci r==========;;;;;;;;;;==========;;;;;;

her
royal 'blue
(or

wore

prosser

l\1I's.

Tue.day evening,

Marine Pte. Fermon M. Jones,
18th, Mrs. Joe Pate JohnsOn aur son of Mr. and Mn. Fermon M.
prtecd Joe when e11e entertained Jones of Rt, 6, Statesboro, Is par
at a buthday supper party In the
ticipating in extensive field exer
attractive back yard of their home cises in the mountains ncar HUo,
on Deanna Drive. The long table Hawaii.
held sprays of Pyracantha berries.
Maraaret Ann requested that
each couple brln, their own steaks
Let, dogs dell&'ht to bark and
and her additoln to the supper bite.
For God hath mad. them
consisted of rice
and 'beef cas- ao.-Isaac Wat.ts.

his son's best mall. Those serving
Mr.
were
8]
ushcl'-g'roomslUcn
Marvin Prosser or Bremen and

Balch presented his groomsmen
with pOlII'1 tie pins and to the ring

Miss

FETED

On

Jilnm)' Prosser, Ion of Mr. and
Mrs. Mooney Prosser of States
boro served as ring bearer.
MI'. Richard M. Batch served 81

I

IN FIELD EXE.CISES

flower BI.THDAY PA.TY

IItt.le

were

alrls.

and chiffon dl'CSS, She presented
su.:
her uttendanta with
ver
heart "hoped necklaces,

sterling

of the bride.

a

REGULAR $1".

$11.11

I'

1547th G. M. Dietrtct of Bulloch

Meeting

First

i �����y:n�I�:I:I�aic���s��l��n�O��n���

(,)1 New Year
(By M, -a. F.

W.

I

Hughes)

.r. C. AltOI'd nnd lands

Brnnneu and lunda now or fermer
Iy owned by Stroaao : lind west by
Ianda of Rufus Brannen. lands of
Eli Kennedy nnd lnnds rormerlv
owned by ,J. O. Alfol·d.
Also, thut. cert.ltln trltct 01' pat'·
eel of lund situRte, lying and be·
ing In t.he I7fJotth G. M. District

meeting of the new echelaatlc yeRr
Tuesday anernoon oL the Fuenk
J. Williams Center.
the pregrnm

on

wos

by Judwc SteHa Akin
of Savannah, chief justice of mu·
ntaipal court. The ftubject of her ot Cllndler' County, Gcorgia,
addl'CHI!

an

She reviewed

women

aly recognized

outstanding

80me

gress,

now

aCI·ell,

mOI'o

formerly owned by Will Nel
of
Som'"
Cllst by the I'UII

t.he south by lands now
fOI'mel'ly owned by Zeb Lanier

Crcek;
or

on

and west by lunds now or former·
Iy owned by Zeb Luniel' Rnd Erbln

She

history.
women

and bounded nOl'th hy lands

100

son;

women-women

in
who put factA
na.med the sixteen

less,

01·

hnvc.

now

or the nntion.

Borne

can·

or

tainin�

addreas wa8 "The Statu8 of Wom
She strcl'Iscd the &trent 011en."

portunities that

(01'

H. L. Wllters:
medy owned by
by lends of R L. Waters and
lnuda now 01' Iormerfy owned by
Strano; south by lunda at Rufus

University Women held ita first

Prominent

now or

eust

Association of

A mertcun

The

north by lunds formorly owned by

or con
business

Loniel',

ot Charles E. Cone Realty
their
Joe
concerned are Company; west by lands of
returOIl. aU
Linton O· Laniel',
thur Howard, deceased.
4t37c hereby requ red to show eauee be- Littles Estate, and being designat·
A ttorney at Law.
Thur.d.,.. Octob.r 27. 1980
This 3rd day of October. 1960.
as Lot No. 7 of a subdivision
cd
of
said
fore
of
the
Court
Ordinary
It. P. Mikell, Ordinnry
Plat Book 1, Page
count.y on the first Monday In No- plat recorded in
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE OF
Bulloch County, Ga.
Records.
A deed will be exe
proceeding
vcmber, 1060, why sold -appllca- 100, Bulloch County
Fred T. Lanier nnd Robert. S
BANK STOCK
Said sale will be made lor the cuted to th'e purchaser nt said aole
tion should-not be granted.
whnt was fnrmerly the old right
Lanter, attorneys (or pet.itiunera
Bulloch County:
This ht day of October, 19GO. purp�se ot enforcing payment ,!r conveyin� title in (ee simple .. au6t38c of way of Savannah and StatE's. Georgln,
lund
secured
by
thcrteed m soid Securit.y Deed.
R. P. Mikell, Ordinary the I�debtedness
By vh-t ue of an order o( the
bore Hallway Company, and north.
This 4th day of October, lOGO.
Gee. M. Johnst.on, Attorney.
Security Deed, the whole of which
west by landa now or (ormerlv OI·dinul·y of Raid State and Coun
NOTICE OF SALE
Julion Aycock
4t37c ht now due, including principal
I}elongillg to the J. A. Warnock ty, tlH!r'e will be sold at publte out
Bulloch
County.
Geol'gia,
Estnte.
and Edenfield,
cry, on t.he flrat Tuesday In No
Allen
Murch
Whereua, heretofore, all
NOTICE OF SALE
to SCCUI·e a note of even date vember, 1900, at the court house
al Attorneys At Law,
vlded by Code Section
10, 1959, Josh Kennedy did esn therewith for ,17,007.28, an
door In Statesboro. Bulloch Coun
as
Geol'gia, Bulloch County.
4t37c
cute to W. L. McElveen, 11 certuin shown
of this Stat.esboro, Georgia.
by n "ccurlty aeed record ty, Geor!:"ia, between the legal
Under aut.hority o( the powel'" amended, and the expenses
security deed to t.hll following e(1 in t.he office of clerk of
to the highest and of Bale and
I
of
houl's
!'Iale,
containsupe
conveyances
Inlllls:
the
for
14
cash.
bidder
of
best
following
rior C�UI'�
Bulloch Coqnty,
ed under that certain Security
All those two cert.ain tl'llCt.s 01'
descl'ibed bank stock, t.o·wit: Foul' Deed given by Marjorie Mercer
1ft deed book 234,
�ag8 (4) shal'es of bnnk stock iBsued to
pal"cel of land, lying and being in
WEARE
the Sea Island Bank of States
the 47Lh G. M, Dlstl'icL of Bulloch
to
T.
W.
State
Bank
boro, Georgia, dated February 2,
Whel'eas, said ute bas become by Baxley
County, Geol'gin, lind described IlS
Jernigan as adminlstrat.or o( the 1000, ond recorded in Book 240,
follow�:
estat.e of R. L. ChnmberH, deceas(I) Tract. containing 102 ncres
bounded north by thal the ent.ire note, principal and
or less,
morc
become
due
once:
Aycock on July 2, 1960, there will
at
enst
interest,
No,
by
80;
Fedel'al Highwny
and beinll of the par value
Now, therefore, ac�ordlng to 19(;0
land or Alvin SphelR'hts und Loh·
o( ,100.00 pel' share.
1
o( the ol'iginal terms of said securlt.y
man McElveen; Hout.h by lund8
This 3rd day at October, 1060. hours of "ale, befol"e
the
court
t.hc laws in Ruch CASCII
W. L. Hendrix }o;st.nt.e; weKt by deed and
T. W. Jel'nigan, Administrator
WE PAY HIGHE.T PRICE.
the
under
made
and
provided,
lands of \V. L. Hondrlx Estate
Estate of R. L. Chambers,
(or I8le to tho of the
and by Innds of Willie W. Strick· signed will expose
Deed
Dnd best bidder lor cash deceased.
higheKt
land:
..
Lanier It Lanier,
Warehou .. On lEa.t VI ... Street
the above described land, after
(2) Tract containing 73 IIC1'es,
All that certain tract or parcel
Attol'neys (01' t.he Estat.e.
mOl"e 01' 1088, and bounded: north
4t37c o( land slt.uate, lying and being
east
L.
01
W,
McElveen;
Illnds
by
III the 1200th G. M. District of
by lond of Willie Strickland; south the le&,al hourll of sale before the
NOTICE
by Federal Highway No. 80, nnd court. house door In State"bol'o,
west by lands at George W. MU
Bulloch Coul't of Ordinary.
MAIN ST._STATESBORO-.PHONE PO 4.3311
the home

ns

place o( the

lute Al"

(ormerly owned by the D. D. Ar·
den E!!tRte, Kaid lot being known

nnd

gainful occupotions

in

hHve
played un
,important part, she sRid.
Judge Akins, in 0 forccful

Georgia

women

W. L. McElveen

apart. the

same

having (iled

BULLOCH TIMES

Ilands

r,enonll

High:

I

TUUDA1'J. OCT, II

.was

trict o( Bulloch

County, Geol'gla,

and in the town of Brooklet,

con-

first. to the payment of aaid note,

���n��lba;�����s�f :��, d�fl����d
to uld Josh

Kennedy.

S.
Mrs. Recie
White, having
for·
twelve
made
applicntlon
months support out. of the estate
Wiseman
E.
of
White, and ap·
to

praiseJ'8 duly appointed

Thl. October 3, 1960.

w� C. AKINS & SON

back between parallel
lines a distance of 90 feet. and
North
bounded as follows!
by
Tramp Lane; south and east by

set

Bulloch CouMr'.

Olde.t

Mrs.

Gmy

Dun

yard

for the

planll

A.

the

enstii.

Refreshments

w�l'e

The Blues still hold their second

place position

and

one

a

half

sixty

·4rive

run.

Theil" extl"O

point

their excellent. defensive team

twenty-five yard

a

W.

served dul'·

the ofternoon.

of the St.atesboro Divi
sion Office of' the State Depart.
mont of Veterans
Service.
Mr.

Th.

pass

play

tory

the

over

Golds

The Golds could

not

But th.r•• r •• ,UI

" •• al..

•

few who hu. put It off. l.t ••••

In. 'a t.le. c .... of It the "n •• t tim. th.y ar. in town or .re •••
lhi •• a,." W. hope th.t th.,will t.le. car. of thl •• t aft .... 1,
of corr.elln. our m.llIn. 11.,
In ,h. proc
... t •• ine
.nd .n correction ••houl. be made .t that tim••

6 to 0 vie.
by forteit,
team and

a

of th.l ... ul.. cription. that it .hould not he
ao. com •• th. time for him to p.r.

ea...

Some fou .. hUlld ... d folie. have r •• pon..... to our c.n in
r.c.at ••• Ie..... ha •• co... In or tent In th.lr .uIMerlpeioh r •.

get enough

to field

together

men

a

t.lI.

to

If

therefore had to forleit the game.

th •••

.r

'au

who

to

n

won't you do .0 .t one ...... "d your
ed 0" pa.e on. of thl. I •••••

Blue'Devils

Bowling Record

I

SLilsol.'

refu It m� �'

�fnl,uopl'e:7denCtt,o c:i;e��·t.heB�llee�tll"',r:

_

..

.

'.'

.

T �BONE STEAK

NOTICE
8t.ate of

,

I

4t.3Uc

Georgia,
to 011

given

c1emnnd5

having

ngaln'St

111 .... E. J. Reid (Maude Lily) I.,.
of aaid County, decea"cd, to pl'C
"ent them to

I

I

p"operly matle

me,

out, v,;thln the lime prescl'ibed by
t.o show their chal'acter
and amount; and an pel"Hons in

law,

80 a8

deoted

quired

uid dereased are re
mnkc
illllnedintc puy·

to

t.tl

ment to

OC'tober 12. 1 fWO,
E. E. Heid, Executor of t.he Es·
ta\e of Mrs, E. J. Heid-cure Dick
ey, Futroll & BUl'ket" Attorneys nt
Law, 312 EfUlt Oglethorpe Ave·
nUe,

..

Su\'ul,nnh,

lill.

HEN,S

I

meat

-

the

28c

Quarterback. Clyde Redding and
Donald Long accounted for the
remaining seven points. Redding
!lcored the only extl'll point and
Long scored the other touchdown
on 8 quarterback snenk.
Jim Tillman, Johnny Zetterow01' and Jimmy Aldred looked good

•.

WHOLE
LB.

HALF

for the Greens.

BACON.

•••••

•

•

•

REDS 6-GREENS 0

Ib.5ge

.

.

ARMOUR'. PURE PORK

ROBBIN.' LANKY

FRANKS

•

•

•

•

•

SAUSAGE

pkg.3ge

the
The Red. .lIpped
pa.t
Greenl 6 to 0 here today in one
of the most exciting gam�s played
in their lengue so for this year.

39c:

Lb.

lucky pakages

throughout the

are

AUB·

tin. D. Higdon und Cccii B. Wo
and

mdck of suid county

IState

�fY�:mi�f�I��:ti��' nD� fB�n�ct����
with the will annesed on the ea
tatA of 1\1. M. Higdon, lute of �lIid
'county dCl'cnsed, thlK is to cite 011
pnd sin)(,ulRI' t.he cl'editors and next
of kin of 8aid 1\1. 1\1. Rhcdon t.o. be
nt. the November tel'llI 1900, or
snit!
the COUI·t o( Ordinllry
of
county end ,show ciluse i( any they
can, why letters o( ndminiMhn·
tion de bonis non wit.h the will un
nexed should not. be granted to
said Austin D. Rigdon And CccII
B. Womack on· the estot.e of M.

caSe.

M. RIli:don.

r��i8�al
ttu!"���!be:"K,
4t38.
R. P.

Mikell,

sign.tul·e

GIANT
BOX

59c
LGIL GLA ••

KRAFT'S DELICIOU.

Grape Jelly 2ge

6-0Z.IAR

LGE.

INs"rANT
COFFEE

89c

FRUIT PIES

SYRUP
QT.1I1L

3 for $1 00

plop.r

.,'

••.

.red the. Blue!
today downing
them 32 to 6. Michael Sikes Just
went wild in the game :for the vic

PKG.

tora a. he •• ored 80 of theIr final
touch·
fIve
These
32 polnll.

NAPKINS

youne SiktH make runs
,·.nglng from five to fifty yards.
Hugh Marsh II"Ot Into the scoring
column for the Golds as he made

downs

LGE. CAN

.TOMATO JUICE

Gold•.

.

DOLlE IUICE

Me

GOOD HOPE

saw

CAN

was

Il

hDl:d

Captain Dudley Johnson just
could not see,,! to get his ball

.the �te

of Dan BuUer, ,ate of
uld c:.unt)', thl. I. 10 dte oil and
IIInguIar the c .....itoro and next of
kin of Dan Butler, deceased, to
be ... appear at Illy office with.
In the time allowed bJ law, and
.

'lOaD

co..3ge

t:ITATION
;

Bulloch

County:

G�a,
�����d
eoJ!rn:' ��o�fa M�e
'Wilson How

Basemore and Jerry
ard q executors of. the
'.

Ai1IIur

estate

e.tate,

.pvpooe of distribution

and

the

pa)'1ll0Ut of debts and that I will
in my
� upon said application
'otfice in Statesboro, Geor-aia. at
the November term, 1960, of my
Colirt:

Deocriptlon of property to be
oold: That certain farm In the 48th
G. M. DI.trlct 0' Bulloch County,

���
�:..rgI:; �,:�I���Ir":�n���
Hart:
by
of Joe
Charlie

Zetterower:

:� ���:�IG;"��':;
::� ::d 1i.�C:;.
land. of Joe Hart and
west

by

now

or

"'���t

lonnerly owned by
.erUUn fana m

LQIL .TLK

FANCYCRtSPY

.......... IIY

REI_YOUI •••

......

.

•

�

lOc

L••••

80LDEN

$1.�

•

CARROTS

•

•

•

•

•

•

LAY'.

In the game Mike Kelly tackled
be
Dudley Johnson of the Blues
hind his own �oal line which gave

.GOOD USED MACHINES·
SINGER ELECTRIC PORTABLE.

Pk,. Of

".soup

200

.INGEII TIIUDIoE•..

CHOC
HI·HO
lb. 35c

....

aT""
or

-

.

ALDRED'S FOOD MART

50 FREE

GRAHAMS
41c

NABISCO

bag

Dc

tbetl��"��""""""I.""�""�"""""""""""""""""""""�"""""""""

Void after Oct. 29-1

SALTINES

DON'T DELAY

f'T

-

HURRY IN

Singer Sewing Center

Pel' Customer

10 LU'I" MAIN STREET

lb. 29c
UI

From $•.M Up

CARRY A IZ·MON'I"H WARRANTY
ALL SINGER MACHINES

$5.00 OR MORE ORDER

HON...

SQUARE.

.

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS

TOP VALUE .TAMP.
JACK'S

,

PLUS MAN.Y OTHER MAKES

WITH COUPON AND PURCHASE OF
STREITMANN

,

Sa .........'. Demon.,...tors

time.

SUNSHINE

_......
_

High

-

Team Game-

�

jII

PHONIl PO 4-Z7:l'

10

14

health.

12

unnotlncements.

l�

�...-:: �._ : _..= _.:_.

..�

Fil'st J)istrlct which was held nt t.ho
home of Post 90 on Sunday, 801'26. Jnmes E. powers, Nationa I Exeeutivtl
Commit.teem,,"
of tho
AmerlclIlI
1'1'11111
Legion
Geor.:in, WI\S tho III'i110IpII' �Ilenkel'
nt this meetin".

I&"ve

the girls u tnlk
on
Genl' made sevol'al

Ml's, Alln l\lurtin,
St.ute
Vice
President. o( t.he Amel'icnn Lt!gion

II'lUl'y,
11111(10

":UI,

In-th-.-II-.-II--h-Tim
••

I)criod touchdown Itnd the
t1'llded

scol"es

_

...

..

STATESI!IOaO: GA.

Judtre Ranfroe for

to

hi. tlfteen

of f.lthful and

yearo

outstanding servlceR rendered to
the people of this county, as Judp
of Superior Court.

..

8. We wish to thank the Sollel·
tor Oeneral.
Walton Usher, for
his aMliltance to this bod, durill{f

badly neecttld and busheH need
th«lY obst1'uct the this 8cssion and 8S OUI'
incoming
Superlol· Court Judge, we extend
to him our full cooperaHolI! and
ommenll thnt the Cou;lty·Commls
support in earrylna out hie duti.s.
sionerM
make
of
invosl,iaation
T. E. Dav.. Fo ..... an.
are

to be cut whero

view o( tl·a.ftlc entfrlllg the high.
wny and around eu\ ves: we rec
..

hnzlll"ds

these

nnd

,

�ol'rect

eame.

3. We l'oapllOint 1\11'. 0, O. Ste.
wart. lilt N, P. Illld Ex-Officio J. P.
fOl' the 488t.h G. 1\1. Di�trlct.. who!'lc
t.el"ln uxpire8 October 27t.h, 1960.

Aftel· reodlng excel'pts from
Grand JUl'y presentments re
by the Cobb County Grund

4.

thu

turned

.JuI"Y lit the regular August Term,
1960, we ,'ecommend th"t the
elm'"

Bulloch SUIlCl'ior Court

of

t.he (ol1owlnll l·ecol1llllendu
Silcukel' of t.he 1·IOlum
in
nCIII'ClScntut.ivcM
Atluntu,

send

tion to the
of

GoorJ.,:"in.
next

be

to

scslSioll

lind thltt

I·end

of

be(tll'o

the

Stltt.l! Selltltc 10 be
noxt. �C1Uiloll:

the

l..eJ.,:"iMlutul'e

COllY he mnilod

It

to the

!"eud lit

their

"We wish to emphusize the fucl
thnt t.hls Grund ,JU1'y
fellls t.hut
t.hcl·o Khould be Ht.I·onJ.,:"llI' luwf!. J{"ov

White, Clerk.

Maud.

CleariHalloween
Fun Stressed
In

ordel'

"void

to

destl'oyinK

town III'ollcrty, the Hi· Y and

Tri

HI· Y Olub. ot the Statesboro High
School al'o sponsoring n "Clean
Halloween Fun" campnign during
the Illst. week in Oct.ober.
The
membe1's nr these clubs realize
how much dnmnge hus beon ,lone
by pl·lInkMt.ers in IlI'evious years on
.

Hllllowerm.

of

Merchnnts
clone nil

l.lIX

un

epnl·tmel�t

District.

President, nnd

Mrs.

l\Ii.

dum Huntor keel)lng tho minutes.
Aha. Gaudl'y rominded t.he eli-

�Iblc Indies

who huvc

thell' dues fol'
so us

soon

as

1061

to

pulll
.,Ieuse do

lIot

Ilossible.

in
UI'dul' to
slt.uution in regnl'd to
nndlol' ilIug-i
now (lxillts In
nnd in OUI· Stat.e."

ftll'CClllllnt ngencie�

irnlH'o\'c

0111'

child .uhuntionmont
tllllllt.e childl'OIi 118

County

OUI'

5.

We

that

recommend

t.heBe

Pl'lIcticnlly nil plll:tS or CiCOI" pl'csentments be published III t.he
gill are ubllndantiy sUPlllit�d with county Imllel'H lit. the usulil (Jost.
••

predation

they

Stat.osbol'o

can

to

have

help

0,

sort wnter.

We recommend

t.hnt

HI·Y.

CLEANING

CEMETERY

will

There

cleoning

be

n

cemetery

at Lone's PI'imitive

tiKt Chul"ch
vember 2nd.

on

Relld tho Cla •• lfled Ad.

Mrs.

208
671

LADIES' LEAGUE STANDINGS

Points
Rockwell

13

_.

_

_

..&-._.,

I

DAYS

.

_

880

Bowen Furniture
Team Three Games
.... ,

teams

....

_.

High

in the foul"t.h qual"

Bowen

The winners"penetl"uted beyond

Furniture

...

__

,remendous

2556

.... _.

Senior Citizens
Met October 11

from 3 :30 to
6 :00 P. M. The meeting was call
ed to order by President Miss Ja
nie Jones and then turned over to
Mrs. Elaine Hulst. who gave the
devotional and led the group in
11 th

noon, October

..

A. CLUB

repeating the Lord's Prayer.

Visltol's welcomed at this time
were�Mrs. John W. Davis, Sr., and

MF.T FRIDAY, OCT. 14th.

(By Linda Akins)

A FlEW ITEM. ME LI.TED HEIIIE
'DRIP DRY

-

NO IRONING

Reports o(

order by Sylvia Allen, president.
Sue Am·on gave a very Inspiring
devot.ional.
The date lor the Ini
tiation of new membors is Monday
night, October 24.
Plans (01' attendlnll the
Fan
District. F. H. A. meeting on No
vember 12 were mode.
The POI'·
tal Chapter is in charge (If making
a bnllot box for the meeting.
Akerman

presented a
!'Ikit on "Bararain Personalities,"
in which Barbara AkermAn, Linda
Akins, Sylvia Allen, Ann Hendrix,

Jenny Hunnicutt nnd Gail Deal
participated.
A(ter the meeting refreshments
were served by the senior girls In
the Home' Economics Department

I�terest

were

MartIn, Mrs.

Mr •. C. P.

Tect.s, Mrs. J

..

first year's proeress report
given by Mrs. Don Russell.

lOUSES

Set
REGULAR $12.00

REGULAR $I.H

•

IN NEWE.T COLOItS

was

New Constitution and ;oy-Laws
adopted at this meeting and
caples for aU members will be
ready for distribution at. an early

Now

were

dote.

LADlE.' TAILORIED

ALL COTTON

COTTON a CUPIONI-LA ... E SLavE.

given
H. 111

D. Akins and the

-

Pajama & Robe

Mrs. Ailen Rimes.

by

$9.90

NOw

Janie Jone",

composed

Mrs.

of Mlu

James S.

Famous Brand
Hose

Pal·

Ml'tI. Henry Lanier. and Mrs.
John W. Davis, ·Sr., Is In cl)Arge
of a rummage sale to be held on
Saturday, October 16th on Welt
mer,

Main Street. The money realized
(rom thi" 8ale will be used t.o help
some

worthy project.

The door prize went to Mrs. A.
O. Bland.
Hoste!se\, (or the af
lernoon were P.ln. C. P. Martin,
W.
E.
nelmly nnd Mrs. C. B.
A man in good health is always Mrs.
wer:e
Refreshments
Sr.
full of advice to the lick.-Men Cail,
served.
ander.

POND· FISHING

Wednesday.

$3·49

"

A committee

with

Savings

On Many Ita.

(By Mro. Don Ru •• ell)
The Senior Citizens Club held
their I'egular meetinll at the Fair
Road Center on Tuesday aft.er·

Noy. 2

PE'TTICOAT
WITH BEAUTIFUL NYLON LACE TRIM
f

REGULAR

Now

$3••1

IN N_ 'ALL .HADE., HAI1LQS AND
WITH .IUII.

ONE' PAIR Me

$3.39

REGI.TER AT HENRY'. FOR THE PR'ZES

3 Pm.
-

12 O'CLOCK NOON

D. l. 'Proctor, Pond
• MILU NORTH ON 301

Henry's

Tum lett at 0 ... 0 .... Motor Court

.HOP HEN'_Y'. nllST

I ... MILE OFF HIGHWAY

$2.50

WHILE .HO .... ING

FE.TIVAL OF VAW. DAY.

Bap-

Wednesday, No

1052

_.

our

school in itl4 many adlvitles. Thill
is IIPln'eeiated and this campaign

2913

...

_

_..

._._

ter.

Barbara

signs

7. We ·.t.h to com_nd
the
Uono .. ble J. L. Rllltroe tv lito
.ble charre to thla bod, In _
alon at thl. term of COllrt. W. ai.
so would like to ellpreu our
.,.

(ol'lnnUve speech tu t.hc IndiUM
of tlie Auxilinry lind

Ml"s.

Advertl ••

road

body.

of G 001"·
is boln� promot.ed in nn effort. to
IntUl·ostlng nud In- el'uinJ{" illoglt.il1lllcy. Thnt wc un· protect t.hom,
all
childl'en to
"Pleastl usk YOUI·
nnimollsly lIl'J!{' OUI' Repl·csentn·
on
U\'C!4 in the LeglslntUl'e nnd our have clenn Hulloween fun.
Help
Jlrog�'l\ms
t.he nnpol·tullce
of
membcl'ship. �elllltOI' in thlH Dlstl'ict Lo Mt.ucly thom tG know the difference be
The Luclie!:!' Auxl1lul'Y
of
t.ht! In\\,H of other' SI.ntlls In order twellll clelill fUll und dest1'uctlve
I t.he First District.. wusmeeting'
I,resided Lhnt 11101'e
Let'" 1111 have clenn ...110stringent nction be ex (Ult.
ovel' by AIr's, Annie
Mnc Shcully,
(!I·CiHlld in flUI' C·OUl'tl4 nncl luw ell weon fun," SIlY the Hi-Y nnd Trl

A

0

where

IIllInle Lee JobnlOlI be paW' tIM
tee for hlr ""'"" to thfa

lI ... al

.

College Pharmacy
Hh[1t Team Serie&College Pharmacy
High Individual GameEd Yarbrough
High Indl.ldual SeriesBob l\Io.l"Illes

kicked the extra point.
Two Illuys (allowing the ensu
ing kickoff, Sceul'ee clu.lmed an
othel' muff nt the Se1'even Coun
ty 32, and moments lat"I' fresh
man fullbnck Jim Hines slammed
over from the one. Gual'd James
Drower blocked the exttro point

_

,

.

FOR THE GRAND PRIZE
HE••' .EI COINIS
You will register for' free baskets of groceries to be given by
same

..

the Screven Count.y 25 eight t.imes
couid make only 10lll' of' the
offense and defense and Wa! se· but
SCl'oven
threats good,
County
lected as t.helr most outstanding
on both nf Its chances.
scored
hiM
player. Larry McCorkle, with
Fullback Warren Norman
led
dl\ring runs, was selected the most.
the Screven County offense with
outstanding on the GI'een'l4 team.
02 yards in 10 cardes. Austol You.
man. IrRlned 82 yards in 18 tries
SATURDAY, OCT. II
for the
winners.
The
leading
TINY MITES
Gamecock delenders were guardll
James Drowel' and Rolph Daniel.
16-BLUE
GREENS
14.
Scearce, end
Danny
Bray and
The Greens caught the Blues Tlnebacker Johnny Martin p...red
the
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good tbeir only two extra points.
Randy W.tan 01.0 did a line Job safety that made the ditferenee
Eal'ly PORTAL E. H.
of ;"nnlng and tackling for the in their 16 to 14 victory.

lh GAL.
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GOLDS 32-BLUES 8

Statesboro, Screven

Webb

Tg V.J
Southern Discount
(ought battle with a fine elden·
Bowen Ji'ul'nit.ul'e
sive play un the part of both t.he attempt..
�
,
teams." r··
in' the socond quortel' Hobson's B.kery
Late
�
marc
two
scored
Screven County qunrtel'back Jer.
The Redl4
�� 1 �if
touchdowns In
the second half, ry Block, on fil"st down from his
The first one eume after n long own 32, lla�sed to end Dewall Wo.
'Slnglo G.me
drive and rellulted from a six yard tel's on the 50, nnd Waters out nigh
166
Shirley Steinbergol'
Prat raced everybody
to
complete a
pass to Bubba Renfroe from
High Three GamesHill.
Tommy Bailey scored the 78-yonl t.ouchdown. The run at
401
Hnzel
Brown
extl'a point on a plunge off t:uckle. tempt 101' the conversion missed.
TeRm Single Gnmc
was
Statesboro iced It with u third High
last touchdown
Reds

on

The Golds completely ovel'P0w
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HUNT'.

der of the first halt

ing today

.WI •• MilS

HAPPY KID.

2ge

NOTICE

Can

WHITE SAIL-80 Ct.

scored the (irst

Wayne Lee,

game.

Or.dinar,

to�\a���i� �:unt��eern:
W. G. Neville h rng In
lorm _lied to
for Perman.

evell

JJailey

Red touchdown on a fine thirty·
five yard run up the middle. Gene
Carlkel' passed to Bubbll Ren_(I'oe
for the extra .point. The remnin·

_

_

scored twice in the
(h·st. qUlll·tel' on I'ecovered fum
REDS 20-GR&ENS 0
Sceul'ee
claimed
a
bles.
drop.
lied pUllt Ilt. the Scrt.lvon County
The Reds defeated the Grtlens
27 with eight minutes l'emaining
today 20 to 0, but the gnme was and six ploys Intel' Scearce sneak
netually tl lot closer lind hnrder ed over from the five lind then
fought thnn the score indicllt.cs,

Golds.

The
their tenm for the scored by Gene Cnriker on II twen·
Ramee tonier
ty yard run oround left end. The
and Edwin Hill played excellent ext.ro point try wns no good.
ban tor the G�eens in their at
Bubba Renfroe WIlK outstnnd·
.tempt to win the ban game.
both on
for the

ing players

FAD

plnyed

a

Tracey Lanier and Lnl'ry Bont·
mnn were picked as the outstand

MAXWELL HOUSE

conccrn:

was

teams as the half ended
0 to 0 score. The Reds fi
polly broke the ice in the second
when
halt
Quarterback Larl'y
Boatman sneaked the boll across
the goal from three )'ards out.

•

These

Th'e flnt half

.

by both
with

Sikes fol' his fine
joh at quarterbacking the Blues,
and Sisson for his sUJlerior run·
nlng nnd also t.ackllng fat' the
of the game.

Tommy

TINY MITES

lucky packages of meat c�ntain ea.�h or trade certificates from Ie to $5.00.
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WEDNESDAY, OCT. I.

AND

TO DEBTORS
CREDITORS

Bulloch County.
Notice 18 hereby
penons

Lb.

SIRLOIN STEAK

I

the Estate of Joel L. Minick.

�eggy

..

_

.•

or

Allen &. Edenfield.
Attorneys (or Executrix

__

_

._._

Gladys L. Minick, Executrix of

frl.nd. U.t

I

_

__

This 17th day o( Oet.ober, 1900.

of thl., th.n

OUr

the

IU!!:������������������������ltcmbcr

_

ARMOUR' ••TAR CHOICE HEAVY OMAHA BEEF

ment.

e.r.

to

Enjoy the TIMES .nd ita n.w., f •• ture. an" "d •• rtlainl
for th. n.xt 52 ""••Ie.. At ,3.09 per y •• r it'. on. of ,our bi •.

�

lORe l)I'io1'it)'
of your claim, and nil porsonli bo·
ing indebted to sold estute will
immedlute settle·
make
please

take

n.m.

on

hospitalization program for the
litat.e o( Goo ... la, with pm·tlcular
emp'hasis bein, placed on tho part
played by the Geol'gia Vetornn's
nome at. the
Milledgeville State
Hospital for the care and troat·
ment. of GeOl'giA veteran!! suffcr
ing with mentol disorders.
MI'H.
Gaudry announces thnt
the Ladios A uxllinry of POHt 00
will SPOIlSOI' a Gil'l Scout TrOOI).
Mrs. Rose l\Iul'Y Bal'ry Is In ehal'ge
of thiN project..
A report Waul made on the Joint
meoting of the American Legion
and the Ladles' Auxiliary or thl!

An"
put off an,. Ion.....
form hi. , •• rl, , •• k,

REDS &-GOLDS 0

The Reds t.eam got

joined the force. .t th. TIMES .om.
HI. 01l1,. job--to rem In" folie. th.t h ••• ft ••

four y•• r. •••.

.leetM

Hodges talked

poor f.Uo •• bo ••

.

Minick, deceased,

_

manager

I

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
To the CrudllorK of Joel L. Min
ick, Deccnsed:
You 81'e hereby notified to I'cn·
del' an account to tho undersigned
of your demands ngalnst tho eM·
tate of the nbove ';umed Joel L.

,

half.

Screven High
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Ramee LanIer ran thIrty·
(ive yards tOl' the Greens touch
down while Donald William. add·
ed·the one pointer.
Dudley John·
.son scored again for the· Blues
from two yards out and then added the extra point.
and
Strick Holloway
Dudley
Johnson for the Blues and Mike
Kelly nnd Wayne Lee lor the
wOI'e
Green
picked as the out.
st.anding players of the game,

to drive them back.
The Blues drew t1rst blood at
the middle of the second half. The
play that set Ul) the touchdown
was

oJ

)

rl"WaentJnenta

'

Bulloch Superior Court, Oct ...
Auxiliary of D.xtar
Allen Po.t 90, American Leeton, ber T.rm, 1988.
State.bero, held their ..... lar
We, the arand jury, chosen and
monthly me.tlnr at the Poot aworn to serve at the October
Home on September 27, at which Term, 1960,
Bulloch
SuperIor
time a delicious meal wal senld Court, be&, tu submit the follo,,
by the Poot .teward. Tho moet. Ina recommendations anrl present
Ing waa presided over b, MrR. ment!':
Eloise Oaud.-,., unit president.
1. We recommend th.t the per
Mrs. Marlaret Hodges, prOl1'am diem fO'r bailiff's and jurors
re.
I chairman for the month of Sep. main at $6.00 per dilY.
tember, presented the guest speak2, It has come t.o our attention
I1 er lor the meeting, Den Hodares, that. there arc some country roads
The Ladl ••
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Win Over

ned by progrnm chnlrmon, Mi!!�
Marie Wood nnd Miss "'reemun.

ing

the

but only by one·half game.

&'lie,

IAm.rican Legion-

(rom G,'eir Sikes to Jack Newton
When the
ended the
",ame
•.
that. carried the ball to the three
, •• t bar •• ln
Reds were in possession of the ball
yard line. On the next play Sikes
Hgain,
sneoked it across from the qual"
�
tcrback position. Bill Hook made
GOLDS 31-GREENS 0
:
s ::::a;::a STILSQN 4·H CLUB HOLDS
SOSS::UHusn:::
a desperat.e attempt at the extra
The Golds completely dominat
MONTHLY MEETING OCT. 14
point but was stopped just inches
ed their ball pme today as they
Jock Till·
away from the gonl.
I'olled up at 31-0 score over the man also did some excellent run
(Neysa Mart.ill, ltepol·tel·)
The Blue Devils will meet the
ALLEYS
AT SKATE.R.BOWL
The Greens led by Capt,
Greens.
Swainsboro team tomorrow (FI'i.
ning for the Blue� on offense.
The
'1·1·1 Club held its
11O���������=*�
.J 1m Tillman are stili looking for
The Gold. received the klekoIf day) night. at Swainsboro,
I
thl
meet i ng' nt. t h c
their first victory Dnd will not be and mal'ched some fifty five yards
MEN'S LEAGUE STANDINGS 1
cOllnted out at the funning yet.
Points
Statesboro cl'eated a three-way
to score and tie up tho game. The
1,1
36
and
Marvin Mc· t.ouchdown came all Itn excellent tic for fil'St place by defeating College Phm mncy
AI Baldwin
Miller, secre'tnl'y,
34 to oHlet.
Mullen shared the high r.coring lifteen yard run by fullback Jim· Screven County, 27-13, at States· White's Sheet Metnl
the I11l11ut.es of t.he lust moet30
�'l!lId
honon lor the Golds as they col: my Sisson. The extra point was bOJ'o last li'riduy night.
Moe's Stondurd Sen-icu
John Hngun gn\'e the devo22 1�lg
McMullen tried by halfback Rnymond C.ssl·
Blue
Devils
convel"ted Statesboro Coca·Cola
leeted 12 points each.
The
St.ove
Tunkel'sley nnd
22
scored his touchdowns on a fifty dy but was broken Ull by the Blue thre recovered fumbles, t.wo by Nath's TV Sules It Service
Il11my
18
enter.tnined the
quurtel'bnck Jimmy Sceurce. and WWNS
yard interception play and a twen lin •.
gl·0Up With gUitar pluymg.
18
un intel'copted
Into
fOUl' St.ubb's Til·e Co
pass
ty !t'ard run, while McMullen scar·
Greg Sikes o( -the Blues und
1\11'. Peebles l!'u\'e t.he boys It de18
C.'fI
touchdowns
us they
honded
tho
cd both his on end runs of ten
D.
Jimmy Sisson of -"the Golds were
1\1ISB
18 monstl·utlon on electricity.
und twenty yardH.
Sylvnniu school its first 2-A loss. Buswell GIlS Co
chosen as the

plnn·

yenr,

IUa�� 'Vft1l1

....,..

out front

were

:r! ��eH����ns

,
ro I fI,
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up.

Snvnnnnh

A .. U.

was

game lor tho Golds, but the first
for the Blue..
The Gold. .tlll
hold on to flnt plaee In their lea·

uttempt failed, but they didn't give

Economat Special-Prices Good Thl'u Oct. 29

vhlilor ot the meeLing. She
ond Judge Akins weru both com
on

This

'with his fifteen yard

touC'hdown

was It

plimentary

..

Godbee climaxed the Red's

high to fUl'th·
improv
er women leadership by
ing )·oursclf."
of

son.

The Reds couldn't seem to get
their team moving until t.he clos·
ing minutes of the game. Johnny

Pecan Dealer

"Aim

pleading said,

•

Both teama seored one more
second
Reeond tied touchdown lach In
the

Golds
battled
The Blues and
hard in their game today. Neith
er t.eam was able to score in the
first half n8 It result of fine de
fint
extra point good alter the
fensive playing on the pel·t.· ot
touchdown on an end run. John
The Golds made the
both teams.
ny Cobb made good the second
threat in the first half mov
extra point on a "pass play from only
the boll inside the Blue's five
ing
Quarterback Greg Sikes,
But the Blues called
YOI'd line.
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Blue8 took advantage of
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teat.d the Red. 14 to 6. Bill Hook
dominated the scoring of the game
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Hook seore� hi. touch
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off the guard spot and the sec
Hook made the
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Also, t.hat. certain lot or pR1'cel
and professional women nnd stnt
o( lund situnte. lying nnd being in
ed that half of the votes cost now
the 1200th G. M. District of Bul·
the
admonished
Sho
B_re women.
loch Count.y, Geol'gin nnd in the
members or the A. A. U. W. to Cit.y o( StHteRbnl'o !tlld fronting
IItudy the ticket. of the approach· cost. 011 South Muill Street R dis··
ing election, make up thei!' minds tlillce of 116 (ect nnd runninac
back wc!!twUl'd, between parallel
and vote.
lines n dlHtnnce of 167'A1 feet and
She. added that flfty·one judges bOlln,lml nort.h by IlIlIds (ol'merly ncr:
of' the United StnteR nro women. owned by MI"K. J, A. McDougald;
(:J) Also 1111 that. certnin tract
Statistics show that 400,000 worn· ellst by South 1\·llIln S�l'ecti south or parcel of land "ituate, lying and
en of the United Stotcs are cn
by Grudy Street "lid west by lands being In the 1623"d G. M. DI.·

gaged

Ilve (6) acres, more or
bounded all tollows'
tess, end
Northeast by Federal Paved
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and F'elix Pnrrleh;
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Rudolph

Andel'son

!\II', JAck I.o"c of Millen spent
the \\ eok end with his daughter
MIS. Clarence Harris and Mr. Hal'.

!\Ir and l\h�. AublY Futch visit.
setved SUlldny With MI. und 1\Irs. S.
night with It buffet SUPPCI'
the
01
I.. Andcrson.
Ing glilsed chicken with all
the
Claxton
J
Odom or
MIS. T
Ing gl'ille(r chicken with all or
in the Eustslde ccmetery.
were
SpOilt F'IUIIlY with 1.11. und MI·s.
1I immlngs. Those present
Survivors includo his dnug-htel',
D. Edmounds
Mr. nnd Mrs. Cloyce Martin and 0
of
States�
Mrs. EI'nesl Rockley
MI. and i\fu. J. O. Sharp had
J. O. Alfred, Mr.
Mrs
M1"8.
Maggie children,
boro; one slstor,
Hollis Mnl'tm und MiAS Fuy San· us theu' guest Sunday Mrs. L. A.
of Snvannnh, nnd ono
D .. ln8011
ders, MI". nnd MIS W. W. Jones, BUlllhulU, Mrs. Leloy Lee of Sa
granddnughter.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Bramlon nnd vllnnah, 1\11'. and !\Irs. Larry Sharp
lie wns u fanner in Bulloch
son
Sonny Biser of of Statesboro, Mrs. C. P. Davis
Hnll'Y and
County und had lived here nil of Statesboro.
Hnd had us then gucst Sunday
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Clifton and night M,·. and �hs. Willie A. Byrd.
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Otlls
and
M
...
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Mrs.
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at 3 p. m. at the
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and 1\lts. Bulc Nesmith wele
Baldwin of Orlnnda
Spcncer L. Wilson and Hoyt Wil Ms. EI'nie
four Ta\"lU'e� were other membcrs of \ 1!4ltlng in Sa\'tmnnh Tuesday.
of
Savnnlluh:
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son,
MI'.
and Mrs. O. E. Ncsmith had
two
und
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end guest Mr. and
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Thel'e will be a Halloween Car�
nival at the Nevils Elementary
School on FI iday night, October
28 at 7 :30 o'clock In the school
g>'Olllatorlum. The theme of the
cvening's pl'ogtnm will be "Our
Chcus." More thon 200 children
will pal·ticlpate in the activities.
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Mn.
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October
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D.
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Harry
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the
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greenery
3rd
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on
.nthuslaatie
place.
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L.
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Taylor,
E.
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arrangements, Mrs. E. A. o'cenRuth Mrs, Talton Buter, Mn. A. M.
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won
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daughter,
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Ther c will
Terrell
Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph
didt Church \\ ill have a Hal10ween
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at 7 :30 Harville, Jr. (Mary France8 Stal
tel CKt fOI' every "go, inclJuding
Wlr. and Mrs. Ray Scarborough Party Satm'day evening
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Rt.
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6,
cluldren, teen·ngels lind ramiHes. of Dublin were wcek cnd guests In the Stil"nn School gymnasium. cup),
ter, Donna Ann.
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M.P. Martin,
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sturred
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a
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\"iliiled hel molher, Mrs. J. H. Ginn
tlUI mg the week.
MI' and Mu. R. L. Whitehead of
J...n\\'1 enctlvlllc, GR. visited Mr. and
Mrg. B. F. Woodward and other
I'elutivcs III SnvRnnuh last woek.
!III Anti MIS. Thomas Foss and
childl'en sl)ent the week end with
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tober 21st. with Ircat e"'thuslalm.
The tollowlnll births ar. report
Tommy Sandeno", an agent of
The ladles Clrcl. of
ed from the Bulloeh Count, Hos
Hok.
Mro.
the Curti. PubUshing Company, end with Mr. and
Primitive Baptist Church had
ship
01
pital:
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Friday. Hayes.
spoke to tho Junior
an aU day meeting WedneBday at
in the Hlch School A,dltorlum.
�Ir. and Mr,. H. J. Findley had the river cabin of Mr. and Mn.
MI'. and MI1I. Joe V. Hulse,.,
It
Mr. Sandenor. ,ave the Juniors al gu.at. Mr. and Mrs. Billy Find·
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Dan J...ee. 1\11 s. Lee pre�lded over 12 Eo.t Grady St
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the day night and Sunda.
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day
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Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Woodll and Inion were named Scout Masten
little son Jack of Auplta were of tho Boy Scouta· at a meeting
week end lunts 01 Mrs. Woocla' .Thur.:day evening.
--,parents. Mr. and Mro. H. G. Le•.
Mro. Harold McElv ••n anel son
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her
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ore
parents,
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H.
Ginn
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maternal
grandparents,
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